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Editor^s
Viewpoint

" T O

Now, we have a brand new 
year comUiK up. Mcnday mora
ine starts everything off for 
another 365 days and the year 
1973. Go aheadi Make yourself 
some resolutions. Maybe you 
won't be able to keep them all, 
hut then again, maybe you will 
be able to keep some ot them. 
Some Is better than none ya 
know.

We at the Informer/Star w lA  
you and yours a prosperousnew 
year. We hope that next year 
at this time we can be printing 
something along this same line 
to you. But If there Is anything 
we can do about It, It will be 
on a more progressed basis.

Burk Chamber 

Announces 
Banquet Plans

ITie Burkbumett Chamber ot 
Commerce has announced the 
date of their Annual Banquet. 
The date has been set for Sat
urday, February 3rd and will 
be held at the Burk Community 
Center. 'Hckets will go on sale 
January 2nd and will be priced 
at $5J)0 per couple and $2.50 
each.

Tills years’ banquet promises 
to be presented In a somewhat 
different style. Varied local 
mu deal groups will perform 
for those attending Instead of 
the usual speaker as In the 
past.

Awards will be given during 
the banquet as In the past.

Noon Lions
Collecting Old, 
Broken Glasses

TTie Noon Lions Qubof Burfc- 
bumett Is now collecting broken 
glasses and frames In the area. 
Each year. Lion Clubs around 
the world collect these broken 
glasses and frames and turn 
them In to professionals, who 
rebuild them and fit them to 
needy people. Tliere Is  no 
charge whatsoever to those re
ceiving these glasses, so If 
you have any, please drop them 
by thelobbyof the First National 
Bank In Burkbumett as soon 
as possible. Discarded frames 
and glasses can be of great 
value In dght conservation.

Woman Killed In Explosion

MONTE WILLIAMS

This had to be one at the 
moat wonderhil Chiistmases 
ever. They seem to get better 
as time goes on. Why, would 
be a real tough question to 
answer. Mayl>e It's because 
another year has gone by and 
we still enjoy the freedom and 
luxury that no other country 
In the world can enjoy. Maybe 
It's because people are tieglnn- 
Ing to realize that Christmas 
Is more than receiving gifts 
and making all the kids happy. 
This Is a very Important part, 
but not the most Important |>art.

Ma>i>e It's  tiecause Christ, 
hlmsrif, was bom on Christ
mas. ^  least, that's when we 
celebrate his birthday.

Or Maybe it's  b^ause, we 
enjoy the holiday with friends, 
neighbors, and family, being 
able to look eye to eye with 
whoever you want and truly 
express your feelings whether 
by words or with a gift.

Mayle your Christmas was 
a good one because ot a hundred 
things but we hope It was a good 
one at least because of all these 
things.

A Burkbumett Volunteer Fireman works desperately to extlngulA the hiiious blaze that empted 
when an explosion lipped through the home of M.T. Porter, 214 West First. Mrs. M.T. Porter, 
69, was killed. A window screen from the home dangles In the branches of a neartiy tree, evident 
ot the blasts bmte force.

«P los lon , the entire house was In flames. Debris can be seen
scattered In the front yard.

Volunteer firemen fwight the Maze throigh heat and smoke. Thatr rffbrts saved one neighbors 
home from serious damage as the Intense heat started Us roof on Are. It was quickly exUngulAed. 
The Maxwell home. Just south of the Porter Home, was gutted by fire which spread from the 
Porter home.

A powerful exploslan, follow
ed by fire, completely destroyed 
a Burklumett home last Wed
nesday afternoon killing Mrs. 
M.T. Porter, age 69. The 
force of the t>last scattered 
debns from the home up to 50 ft. 
In all dlrectians. Some bricks 
and various pieces of the dwell
ing were found In the streets 
bordering the home lot.

Mrs. Porter was alone In her 
bonie at 214 West First , when 
the blast occurred at approx
imately 3M) P.M.

Members of the Burkbumett 
Volunteer Fire Department and 
Police extlnguldied the blaze 
and began the search for Mrs. 
Porter nearly two hours later. 
The body was uncovered at 
apprsjxlmately 5:15 p.m. J.M. 
Adams, asslstarU W ic h ita  
County Medical examiner, pro- 
rxiunced Mrs. Porter dead at 
the scene.

Bin Mize, Chief of the Burk
bumett Volunteer Fire Depart
ment said that the fire and ex
plosion were probably caused by 
a natural gas leak but stressed 
that the cause was d ^ n ltd y  
atlll under investigation.

After Tragedy 
Burk Residents 
Aid Maxwells

Duiing the tragic fire which 
took the life of Mrs. M. T. 
Porter Wednesday, the heat be
came so intense that a nearby 
dwelling ( aught fire and was 
so seriously burned that every
thing within was destroyed. This 
home belonged to the Charles 
C, Maxwell's. The Maxwell’ s 
lost everything they owned but 
luckily escaped with their lives.

Mrs. Maxwell said that ^ e  
heard a mmbllng like an earth
quake, ran outdde and saw all 
the flames and the Porterhouse 
falling down. Sie quickly ran 
back Inside, grabb^ her 22- 
month-old laby and her two 
other children and ran down 
the alley.

She heard another explodon 
and saw flames engulf her own 
home.

Everything was lost. The 
Maxwells lest their entire 
home, clothes and all other 
goods. They had worked and 
saved a long time for their 
household and were especially 
fond of the new baby things 
which were also lost. Mrs. 
Maxwell is expe<'ting her fourth 
child.

Thanks to the efforts of con
cerned residents of Rurkbur- 
nett, the Maxwells now have a 
place to live and clothes to 
wear. The local fire depart
ment paid the first months rent 
and utilities for the Maxwells 
and good ol’ Burk people pro
vided clothing and enough furn
iture to get along In a partly 
fum l^ed  apartment. The 
Chamber of commerce found 
the apartment at 604 Avenue C 
and also acted as a central 
receiving post for some of the 
goods received. The First 
National Bonk opened the C.G. 
Maxwell Fund for money re
ceived and Police Chief Buck 
Abbott placed money In that 
account that he received at his 
office.

Chamber of Commerce Man
ager, Raymond Greenwood, 
talked with Charles Maxwell 
Tuesday and Charles said that 
the family had everything that 
they needed and have even had 
to turn People away who wanted 
to help.

Charles Maxwell also said 
that he and his family were 
thankful to friends and neigh
bors during their time of dis
aster.

When It was all over, little was left. Mother natures fire  had burned the home completely to the 
ground.

Letter To Burk Residents
22 December, 1972

On 20 December, there occurred in our city a terrible 
tragedy, ^ c h  cost the life of firs. W. T. Porter and 
destroyed two d’./ellings, V/e are aware that all of our 
citizens were shocked and grieved by this tragedy.

However, we were severely hampered in our efforts on that 
day by the numbers of people who crowded together at the 
scene. Whatever your motives were in being there, whether 
a genuine desire to be of help or a sense of curiosity, 
your presence './as a hindrance to emergency vehicles at
tempting to avert further tragedy and to put out the fires.
It was dangerous for you to be there, and it was also illegal

Citing from the Texas Motor Vehicle Laws of 1971-1972:

Article nil. Section 100:
The driver of fiury vehicle other than one on official 
business shall not follow any fire apparatus traveling 
in response to a fire alarm closer than five hundred 
(500) feet or drive into or park such vehicle within 
the block whore the fire apparatus has stopped to answer 
a fire alarm.

Article XIII, Section 101:
No driver of a street car or vehicle shall drive over 
an unprotected hose of a fire department when laid down 
on any street, private drivevray, or street car track, 
to be used at any fire or alarm of fire, without the 
consent of the fire department official in command.

We must insist that these state regulations be observed.
They were written for your own protection, as well as to 
guarantee free access of emergency vehicles to the scene of 
any and all ori.ses.

We appeal to all of you to abide by these regulations in 
futuro. VJith your cooperation, we will be better able to 
serve you. We are hopeful that the good citizens of 
Burkbumett will recognize and accept their own respon- 
ibilities in this matter.

Stay away! Let the fire department and the police depart
ment do their jobs in the most efficient imy possible.
Make no mistake about it! In future, citations will be 
issued to all of those 'who disregard this warning and ig
nore Texas state laws. We will not fail to act from this 
day forward to enforce these regulations.

Sincerely yours.

/ ' )  L ^ t.
M. L. Abbott, Chief 
Burkbumett Police Department

; 1 M
/ 1

cr < 
/

Billy Ray Mize, Fire Chief 
Volunteer P^re Department

Community Service Council 
Lighting Winners Announced

ITie ODmroiinity Service 
Council of Burkbumett spon
sored this years Christmas 
Lighting contest in the city. 
Good partidpatlon from Burk 
residents made the contest a 
great success.

H ie contest was Judged by 
representatives of the Burk
bumett Garden dubs and of 
the Burkbumett High School 
Student council, and each home 
was scored on artistic merit, 
oiiglnalUy, lighting techniques, 
and home make facilities.

Hie overall first prize winner 
In the coDteet was the home of 
Orville Rozzell, 112 Sycamore 
Circle. Second place, overall, 
went to the Doris Savage Home 
at U)t Huland and third place

overall went to the Royce M iller 
home at 913 Easy.

In the best decorated bus
iness category, Burkbumett 
Florist and Bridal Shop receiv
ed top honors. Hie Aop Is 
located at 415 South Avenue B.

Hie first place winners and 
runnerups In the 6 Indlvlikial 
districts are listed as follows:

District 1, First Place, J. T. 
Brady, 737 W. Third; Second 
Place, Robert Hodges Jr., 102 
Linden; HUixl Place, H.B. May, 
705 W. Third.

Dlstiict 2, First Place, L .V , 
Richards, 415 S. Avenue B; 
Second R ace, Bill W. Penn, 
600 Park; Hilrd Place, amon 
Zavala, KM Avenue C.

DIatnet 3, First Place,

Lamoln Champ, 821 Preston; 
Second Place, Douglas Delle- 
fleld, 914 Easy; Hilrd Place, 
Ed aiarp, 217 Walnut.

District 4, First Piece, Fred 
Eastman, 805 Aztec; Second 
Place, Bob Carpenter, 909 
Tejas; Third Place, H ie 
Haggans, 800 Mohawk.

District 5, First Place, Rob
ert Smith, 700 Sunset.

District 6, First Piece, W.T. 
Zimmerman, #5 Sycamore Cir
cle; Second Place, the Hamah 
Residence, 1120 Bahop; Third 
Place, Fred Morgan, 1800 Shep
pard Road.

Prizes for the contest wars 
donated by local bualneasflms 
ot Burkbumett.
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Can Help You Be a Part Of 
The Future

W hatever your hopes, your plans, 
your d ream s, we can help you set them In operation now. If you 

need a savings plan, we have them to suit each individual 
fam ily 's  situation. O r, if you need a 

loan, we can arrange that too . . . 
on terms convenient to you.

B U R K B U R N E T T ,  T E X A S

lOO’/i INTEREST IN YOU

Boomtown Restaurant Opens 
Sunday In Downtown Burk

ETOOMTOWN RESTAl’ RANT--Flrst, you have to use a Tittle of jq sr^rkle even more than you thrweht they would. Next, a pood 
that good, hard to get, eltx)w grease. Then you need a few days paint jot' to make things look as good as new. It’ s all taking place 
to get arumd to everything. Pretty soon things are t>eginnlng the New Boomtown Restaurant In dowtitown Burk.

I

Burkltiniett’s newest Res
taurant will open for Iwslness 
Sunday, Deceinlier 31, In down
town Ikirk. lYie t<ullding, for
merly the Palace C'afe, has 
been comphtely remodeled Into 
a inotlem, carpeted ret^aurant 
and is very convenient to the 
residents of Burk.

The restaurant will be o|)en 
seven days a week. On week
days, from 6 a.II I . - 7:30 p.m., 
and on Sundays from 9:30 a.m. 
to 7:30 p.m. Tliese are the

Letters To 
The Editor

Dear Monte,
This letter to the Editor Is 

to say that our loss Is Indeed 
Burkluniett’ s gain In the ap
pointment of our Raymond 
Greenwood to the lost of 
Chamber Manager of Uie Burk- 
tiuniett Chamber of commerce.

Raymond Greenwood, I can 
assure all who do not know 
him, will give 100*̂  effort In 
this new endeavor. Ray is 
a 100*7 type of individual In 
his work, In his ability. In 
his character. It has l>een 
my pleasure to have t>een as
sociated with Rayiiiondin Burk- 
hurnett over the i>a.st two years 
In the operation of the Informer/' 
Star. His loss to us as the 
publli^er of the newspa[>er Is 
one of which we do not Intend 
to try to minimize. For there 
are very few young men with 
the total well-rounded charact
er! iZlrs and aMUty in the news
paper field as Ray Greenwood 
has proved he possesses.

I feel that the Burkinmett 
Chamber will dlsi-over in the 
days and months to come the 
real asset they have in selecting 
Greenwood for the position. I 
am haiipy and unhapfiy in this 
matter. I hate to lose Ray - 
but I am dad Burk gets him! 
Raymond, as I do, loves Burk* 
inmett and l>elleves in Its future 
and alw~ays has.

I w l^  you the l>est in the 
finest city in Texas - a place I 
still call "home”  - whether 
It claims me or not. Con
gratulations on the first issues 
of the paper.

Warmest personal regards, 
Lon Williams

regular hiairs, however, i^ieclal 
arrangements can l>e made for 
special occasion dinners during 
after hours by calling Boom
town Restaurant managers Mrs. 
Allierta Tuttle and Mrs. Mary 
Dawn Irvin. Mrs. Norman 
Portafield will also lie employed 
as the restaurant cook, t^e, 
as well as Mrs. Tuttle .uid 
Mrs. Irvin are experienced 
cooks.

Everyone is invited to come 
by and see the new restaurant 
at their earliest coiiveiiletice. 
The interior is decorated with 
various original hand paintings 
defiicting Burkluniett as Ikxim- 
town , USA.

Patsy Killgo Added 
To Informer Star 
News-Soles Staff

Patsy Killgo, of Burkluniett, 
has proudly l>een added to the 
Burk Informer Star news and 
sales staff, effective January 
2nd. Patsy started to work at 
the Informer Star Novemlier 
13th of this year and has proven 
her Journalistic aliillty creden- 
tlally as well as practically.

Patsy Is  a 1971 graduate of 
Sul Ross State Unlverfdty in 
Alpine, Texas and majored in 
Physical iCducation and mlnored 
In Journalism.

She taught P.E. one year at 
Coronado H l^  School In Luli- 
bock, Texas until her husliand’ s 
tran te r to Hurklumett In Sep
tember. Patsy’ s husband, 
Larry K illgo , is the Urlan 
Rodent Control S|>eciallst for 
the ^ '̂IchUa Area.

Patsy has been Involved In 
the fld d  of Journalism since 
her high school days where .*4ie 
edited the Snyder High School 
Yearliook. She also was Snyder 
High Schools Feature Editor 
and as a senior advanced to 
the state Journalism meet. 
Patsy edited the SUl Ross Year- 
liook from I9€9-1971 and was 
feature editor of the Sul Ross 
newspaper in 1970.

Patsy’ s ability in the Infor
mer 'Star’ s news defiartment 
will definitely strengthen the 
defiartment . Her good char
acter and all out efforts will 
also make her invaluable as a 
sales lady.

PATSY KILLGO makes up a page on the final 1972 Issue of the 
Informer Star.

Obituaries
Mrs. Eula Mae Pace

Mrs. Eula .Mae Pace, 80, died Thursday in a nur.'dng home 
In Breckenrldge after a long Illness.

Services were Saturday In First United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Dun Osada, iiiin lifer, officiating. Graveside 
services were that afternoon at Restland Memorial Park In 
Dallas with turial under the dlre<-tlun of Melton E'uneral Home.

Born Decemlier 4, 1892, in Sunset, Texas, Mrs. Pace resided 
in Hurklumett seven years prior to moving to Breckenrldge 
nine years ago.

survivors Include a daughter, Mrs. James Clark of Denver; 
four .sons, Edwin of Breckenrldge, Leon of Burklurnett, Wayne 
of Fort Worth and Glenn of Dallas; five grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Seth C. Brown
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Seth C. Brown, 70-year-old retired trucking firm manager, 
died Saturday in a Wichita Fails hospital following a lengthy 
Illness.

Funeral services were Tuesday in the E'lrst Ba;>tl8t Church 
with the Rev. Lamoln Champ, pastor, crfficlatlng. Ikirlal was in 
the Burfclximett Cemetery under dlrertluii of Owens & Brumely 
Funeral Hume. The family suggests memorials t>e made to 
either the Cancer So<1ety or Memonal Fund of the First Baptist 
Church of Burkluniett.

A native of Undale, Texas, Bruw-n was turn March 19, 1902. 
He had lived In Burkliumett since 1966 and previously resided 
In New Orleans, l/oulsdana.

Sun’lvors Include his wife, NQnnle > I'vo daughters, Mrs. Mary 
Beth Ross of Honolulu, Hawaii and Mrs. Alvah Mae Lets at 
Miami, Florida; four brothers, Earl of Hurklumett and Clarence, 
Ivan and Virgil, all of Oklahoma City; and four grandchildren.

Mrs. Lillian Elizabeth Deemer
Mrs. Ulllan Elizabeth Deemer, 86, died last Thursday In 

Gracemont, Oklatioma.
Services were Saturday at Uie First Methodist Church, Grace

mont, Oklahoma with the Rev. Kol>ert Hunt officiating. Burial 
was In the Gracemont Cemetery under the direction of Smith 
Funeral Chapel of Anadarko, Oklahoma.

Survivors include two daughters, .Mrs. John Chastain of Grace
mont, Oklahoma and Mrs. Wlnford Henry of Burkbumett; one 
son. Freeman Deemer of Wichita Falls; two idsters, Mrs. Leata 
Lehmon and Mrs. E:uda Dewitt, loth of Indiana; 8 grandchildren, 
13 great-grandchildren and 8 great-great grandchildren.

Ernest Lee Neal
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Ernest Lee Neal, 65, died recently. Services were held In 
the Owens and Bmmley Chai>d with Ed Morris, Church of 
Chi1.st minister officiating. Burial wras In Burkbumett Cemetery.

Survivors Include his wife, U llle  of Hurklumett; two sons, 
RotH*rt A. of 1-os Angeles, Calif., and Allen A. of Wichita Falls; 
one daughter, Mrs. Janet Beaver of Los Angeles; two l>rathers. 
Clay of Wichita Falls and Earl of Corpus Christl; and nine 
grandchildren.

Charley C. Thornton
Charley C, Tliomton, 611 C3endale, died recently aftera lengthy 

Illness. Tliorntun was 84 years old. Services were held In 
Owens 6, Bmmley chapel. Rev. 1-unoin Champ of First Baptist 
Church officiated.

Burial was in Burklurnett Cemetery under the direction of 
Owens 4. Bmmley.

Thornton was txirn Feb. 22, 1888 In E'annin County, Texas. He 
was a retired farmer, a deacon in the Baptist Church, and a 
veteran of World War I. He lived in Hurklumett for 60 years.

Survivors are one son, Charles of Oklalioma City; two daughters, 
Mrs. Fountle Kidd of Grandfleld, Oklahoma and Mrs. Grady 
Walker of Burklurnett; ten grandchildren and sixteen great 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Lola Porter
Services were held Saturday at Janl.ee Baptist Church for 

Mrs. Lela Porter, 69, of 214 W. First Street. The Rev. Wayne 
Glazener, pastor, officiated.

Mrs. Porter was l «m  May 11,1903 In Mountain View, Oklahoma, 
a e  was a housewife and member of the BafHlst Church. She had 
lived In Burklurnett dnce 1961.

Survivors are her husband, W.T. Porter of Burklurnett; one 
stej)-daughter, Mrs. Marie McNiel of lus Angeles; one step-son, 
Harold of Clayton, New Mexico; two lirothers, Lee Dunaway of 
Ikirklumett and Charlie Pittman of Ponca City, Oklahoma and 
one sl.<ier, Mrs. Bertha aemeiit of Burkbumett.

Saturday January 6th

G.F. W ackers
416 S. AVK. D
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NEWS FROM RANDLETT
¥: BY MOLLIF FLLIOTT

TTie Daisy Club met Tues
day, Dec. I9tt) at tlie Durk- 
burnett National Kuoni. 1110 
president called the meeting 
to order and the devotional 
was read from Luke 2:1-20. 
Memliers read an article on 
how Christmas Is observed In 
different countries. Names 
were drawn for club sisters 
for the coming year. The next 
meeting will be Jan. 2nd at 
City Mall with Mrs. Rose Grif
fith as hostess. The dour prize 
was won by Mrs. G.A, Lewis.

Members present were 
Mmes. W.R. Baldwin, Jess But
ler, Mae Spoon, J.C. Goode, 
N.R. Kirkpatrick, Rose Griffith, 
J.M, Butler, B.L, Ressel,Maud 
Patterson, Dud McAdoo, Maud 
Underwood, C.O, Wilson, Alta 
Mae Braden, C.H. Thompson, 
G.A. Lewis, B.B. Menz and 
Noinie Wilkinson.*****

Mrs. Maud Patterson travel
ed to Oklahoma City on Friday 
to spend Christmas with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Stoab 
and children.

The Mary Martha Sunday 
School Class ahd their Christ
mas party December 21st in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.S. 
Nason. Those present were 
Messrs, and Mmes. T. L. MTle- 
man, Herbert KieslUig, Frank 
Etier, Lee Miller, Mmes. Ida 
Green, Flora Hatcher, Aretha 
Boles, Maud Underwood, Mdnnle 
Williams, Motile ETllott, .Maud 
Patterson, Jeannette Brown, 
Myrtle Butler, Mazelle Bald
win, and .Miss Alta Mae Braden.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. McCluskey who also read 
a Chii.stmas |>oem. Mrs. Pat
terson presented a lesson on 
Meeting our Saviour. Mrs. 
Butler in prayer . A quiz 
on the Billie was given. Re- 
freiiiments were served.

.Miss Alta Mae Braden visited 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Morris Chaney 
and family of Burkliumett cm 
Christmas Day.*****

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Farley 
of Borger were here for Christ
mas visiting relatives.*****

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Duncan 
of El Paso are the parents of 
a daughter, l>om Dec, 17. The 
maternal grand()arents are .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jodie Boles of Rand- 
lett. *****

.Mrs. L.V. Bentley traveled 
to Au.stln last week to visit her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
OcxKlwlIl and family.*****

Mr. and Mrs. D.F. Baber 
si>ent Christmas holidays In 
Atlanta, Ga. vWtlng relatives. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Richards 

of Ft. Worth vl:dted Mr. and 
Mrs. W.R, Baldwin Tuesday of 
la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran iVIlscm 
and children of Bon ier City, 
La. are .<g>endlng the Christmas 
holidays with his mother, Mrs. 
C.O. MTLson and other relatives.

Dickie Starks is home from 
Cameron College vl^tlng his 
mother during Christmas. 

* * * * *
Mrs. .Marie Starks re(>orted 

ill at her home la.st week,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Martin 
and children of Duncan visited 
relatives last Thursday night 
and Friday.*****

Mr. and Mrs. Arlan Klnnard 
of Burkliumett vidted her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I.onnie Boles 
last Sunday.*****

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Boles 
and Sherry are vldtlng their 
daughter , Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Duncan and new baby of Elpa.su. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Newell 

formerly of SAFB, are at her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Frye, until Dec;. 31st when Mr. 
Newell will report for Aity at 
Richard Gefauer AFB, Kansas, 
where he will be stationed. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. D.A, Com- 

stuble were in Irving from Sat
urday until Tuesday vldtlng 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Dulsworth and children. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs, Bob Alexander 

and daughters of Dallas spent 
Friday night and Saturday with 
her mother, Mrs. Vera Fulfs. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Frye 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Morris and son of Fort Worth 
Saturday nl:4it and Sunday. 

* * * * *
Christmas E've guests of Mr. 

and Mrs, E.J. Pruitt were Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Pruitt and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Brcwme and son, Mr. and Mrs, 
Mac Malcme and daughters of 
Burkbumett, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Rcx)k and daughters of Throck- 
mortcm, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Pruitt and daughters of Dun
can, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Warren of Devol.

PHILCO
Factory Authorizad 
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Mrs. Mollle Elliott was a 
visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Clark Christmas Day.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Mcx>re 

and children of Jackslioro vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N.O. Fl.<her Saturday night. 

* * * * *
Christmas Day guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lee Miller were Mr. 
and Mrs. Franky Miller and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Daryel 
Clemmer and son of Irving, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hcxik 
and children of Burklumett. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Reed 

and children of Topeka, Kan. 
visited her parents from 
Christmas Eve until Wednes
day. Others vlidting Christmas 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Arlan 
Klnnard and Dcxiney, Mr. and 
Mrs. I.arry Klnnard and child
ren of Burklumett, Mrs. Iin- 
ogene Williams of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cletus Lindsay and 
daughter of Lexlngtcxi, Ukla., 
Joe Lindsey cjf Ada, Okla., Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Lindsey , Mrs. 
Omit Cotter and Ronnie Boles. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Mary bills is vlsiUng 

her niece and nephew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lcxinle GasklU at Wichita 
Falls, a few days.*****

Glenn Edward Solmon of 
WTchlta Falls visited his great 
grandmother, Mrs. /alda 
Bryant, Christmas Eve.

Mrs. Flora Hatcher was a 
Christmas Day guest of her 
son, .Mr. and Mrs. Ray Deon 
Hatcher and children of Burk
bumett. *****

Mr. and Mrs. A.b. Nason 
visited their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Due of Duncan, 
from Sunday until Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jepson 
and four children of Arlington 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Etier Christmas 
day. The 4 children will re
main over until New Year’ s. 

* * * * *
Christmas day guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack UTlllams were 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Williams 
and children, Mrs. Betty Jean 
Brown and daughter of Wichita 
Falls, Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Col- 
lyer and family of Gran^etd, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Calfey 
and family of Walters.

* * * * *
Mrs. Robbie Best and Carl 

visited Nflss Wanda Best and 
Mrs. Thelma Reading of Wich
ita Falls Christmas Day. 

* * * * *
Donna Uonburger of Burk

bumett is  vl<4tlng her grand
mother, Mrs. Nela Bowman, 
this week.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rhoads 

and sons of Oktlma, Okla. are 
spending a few days with is par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Rhoads. 
Others there for the Christmas 
dinner on Christmas eve were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rhoads 
and daughters of Ardmore, Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. Eugene Rhoads 
and daughters of Pawnee, Okla., 
Mr. and .Mrs. L.E. Ellis and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
McGarry and children of Burk
bumett, .Mrs. /alda Bryant, 
.Mr. and .Mrs, Bill Harrison 
and children.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hoo|)er 

and children of .Muskogeevisit
ed his parents Friday through 
Christmas. Other guests 
Christmas Eve were Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Nuim of Guymon, Ok
lahoma. Visiting Christmas 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Hooper and family of Lawton, 
Mrs. Ruby Hooper of Burk
bumett and Mr. and .Mrs. 
George Hooper and children. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dudley 

and sons of Austin visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T, L. 
Wlleman Saturday. Sunday,they 
all went to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Winfield's and son of Moore,

Okla. for Chri.stmas.*****
Visiting .Mr. and Mrs. R.C. 

Brown Christmas Eve were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Lee Brown 
and daughter of Ardmore, Ok
lahoma, Mr. and Mrs. l.arry 
Brown and daughter of Wichita 
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. San Eng
land of Lubbock, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Joe Allen Brown and sons and 
Mrs. Maurice Brown and child
ren of Burkbumett.

* * * * *
.Mr. and Mrs. A,J. Shaw vl sit

ed their daughter, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Crittenden and children of 
Grapevine, Friday. They all 
went on to vi.4t .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Allen Shaw and family 
of Dallas for Christmas, 

* * * * *
Visiting Mr. and .Mrs. Jody 

Lambert during Christmas 
were Mr. and Mrs. Winford 
Whitehead and suns, Tommy 
Kemp of Comanche, .Mr. and 
.Mrs, Jessie Kemp of Mesquite, 
David Kemp, who Is Just out of 
the U.S. Navy.

* * * * *
Visiting with Mrs. Flora Hat

cher Christmas E've were Mr, 
and Mrs. Phillip Hatcher, and 
son of Okemah, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Hatcher and daughters 
of Iowa Park, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jay Jeffries and son, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Anderson aiui child
ren of Oklahoma City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Deon Hatcher and 
children of Burklwmett. 

* * * * *
•Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hale 

visited their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Lewis and sons 
Sunday. Steve and Chris re
turned from Dallas with their 
granck’arents Monday to spend 
the week with them.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. W.E, .Morrow 

visited their sun, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Terry Morrow and daughters 
of Wichita, Kansas from Mon
day to Wednesday.

* * * * *
.Mr. and Mrs. Buster Stewart 

and son of Iowa Park, Mr. and 
Mrs. L.A. Belsch and family 
of Markley, Tex., Mr. and .Mrs. 
Elmer Belsch aixl daughter , 
and .Mr. Roy Braden vidted 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Oarence Belsch 
Christmas Eve for dinner. 

* * * * *
Guests at Mr. and .Mrs. A.L. 

•Anderson’ s Christmas I>ay 
were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin An
derson and family, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Geon Anderson and fam
ily of Wichita Falls, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Martin and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Anderson 
and family of Duncan, Mr. Ho
well Anderson of Burklumett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Ander
son and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.O. Wooser. Four of 
their grandchildren. Dale and 
Kenclle Anderson of Wichita 
Falls and Richard and Bob .An
derson of Duncan, Okla. re
mained over for a few days 
visit. * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Garry Lee 
Ousley and children of Okla
homa a ty  spent Friday night 
and Saturday with his mother, 
Mrs. /ana Ousley.

* * * * *
Having dinner with Mr . and 

Mrs. John Williams on Christ
mas EVe were Mr. and Mrs, 
Travis Justice of Stillwater, 
Okla., .Mr. and Mrs. Don Wil
liams and family of Lindsay, 
Mr. and Mrs. Skeets Kemp and 
daughter of Euless, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Kemp, Mrs. Dezzie 
Kemp, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Kemp and children, Mrs. 
Unedda Nelson, Mr. ETden Mul
lins, Mr. and Mrs. Roliert Wil
liams and son of Burklumett. 

* * * * *
VI.siting Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 

Frye Christmas Day were Mrs. 
T.M, Cornelius and Timmy of 
Burklumett, .Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Weatherford and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tmman Lamanlck of 
Houston, and Mr. Lawson Lam
anlck.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jumbo Under

wood and children of Austin 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Underwood, during 
Christmas.

Celia Muskgrave Scott Honored 
A s '  Outstanding Woman Of USA'

Celia Musgrave Scott,daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mus
grave at the Friberg-Cooper 
Community, has lieen listed in 
the 1972 edition of OUTSTAND
ING YOUNG WOMEN OF 
AMERICA.

Ms . Scott graduated from 
Burklumett H i^  School lnl9!iC 
and from Texas Woman’ s Uni
versity in 1960 with a B.S. in 
Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation and minors in his
tory and government.

Ms. Scott started her career 
with the Texas Employment 
Commission in Wichita Falls 
on Nov. 7, I960. She was trans
ferred to Fort Worth In 1967, 
and after several promotions, 
was tran-sferred to Brownwood.

Texas, .Sept. 1, 1971, as ^ifflce 
Manager.

Ms. Scott was nominated for 
the honor of Outstanding Y'ung 
Woman by her sorority, the 
Brownwood Alplia /.eta C7iai>ter 
of Beta Sigma i*hl. She is 
active in the American Bus
iness Woman’ s Club, wtiere .>iie 
is presently serving as record
ing se<'retary. Stie was nom
inated for the ’ ’ Boss of the 
Year”  Award in 1971. She is K 
adminl.strative vice-president ^  
of the Bn.iwnwood Toa.stma.sters 
Club and second vlce-prestdent 
of the Fort Worth District Chap
ter of thelntemational Asso<-la- 
tion of Personnel in Employ
ment Security and has l>een 
twice honored as lAPSE.R of 
the .Month by tlie Cluti.

Celia Musgrave

Bridal Shower 
Honors Ms. Cullison

Mr. and .drs. Paul Schroeder

Schroeder's To Celebrate 
50th Wedding Anniversary

Francis Smith To Compete 
In Fort Worth Ranch Show

Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Schroeder 
will celebratethelrflftleth wed
ding anniversary Sunday, De
cember 31st aith an open house 
from 2 to 4 p.m. at their 
home, 509 Rosewood, Burklur- 
nett.

They were married Dec. 21, 
1922 In the Lutheran Parsonage 
by the late C. M. Beyer of 
Wichita Falls.

BIH was iom  In Denton, Tex
as. Paul came to the vicinity 
of Burklumett 75 years ago 
from cole Camp, Mo. liefore 
the town of Burk was here.

Paul Is a retired oil op
erator having teen employed 
by .MoUl Oil Company and the 
Texas company liefore becom-

Devol
Doings
We would like to welcome 

some new comers to our com
munity. The new home two 
miles north of Devol Is nearing 
completion and will tietliehome 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bur
ton. Construction Is almost 
ftni:4)ed on the home of Mrs. 
Ida Green. The Devol gas 
station and grocery now has 
new owners. In a luslness 
transaction la.st week lietween 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Kirk and 
Jerry Wllkln.son, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Kirk became the owners 
and have already established 
themselves In the luslness. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc

Clendon spent la.st weekend In 
Weatherford vl.'dtlng In the 
home of their daughter and 
son-ln-law, .Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Carroll.

* * * * *
■Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Hey have 

returned home after sfiending 
a few days visiting relatives in 
Elmer, Okla.

* * * * *
Mrs. Floyde Uthe has been 

on the .sick list tut Is feeling 
better now.

* * * * *
•Mr. aJid Mrs. Andy McCas- 

land and daughters, Donna, 
Sussle and Clnday of Henrietta 
were last Sunday dinner guests 
of their grandfather, C. C. 
Hawhee and mother, Ethel .Mc- 
Casland.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. .Rnny N. .Mc

Clendon, accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. Rugy Jo McClen
don of Oklalioma City, were 
guests of the BryaJ' Harrison 
family Sunday.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Mays 

left last week for .Angleton, 
Texas, where they will spend 
a few weeks with their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. I.eon Webb ami 
Aubary Mays.

BELL STATIONS, INC.

Ing an independent operator.
Paul and iUll are active mem

bers of the Grace Lutheran 
CTiurch of Burkbumett.

Hosunc the celet>ration will 
be their 'hlhlren, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. I , amplwll (Dorothy) of 
Duni an, (Jkla., Rhett G. Camp
bell of Dallas, Mrs. Robin Em
erson of Norman, Okla. and 
Ronda and Kenae Camptiell of 
IXmcan.

Theta Chapter Acids 
Happiness To Xmas

Theta Epsilon Chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha had their 
Christmas party Decemlier 18 
at Bird’ s Seafood Restaurant.

Theta Epsilon members dec
orated the doors at the Hickory 
Elm Convalescent Center, 
which Is one of the welfare 
proje<ts for the chapter. 
Wreaths made from IBM cards 
were placed on each patients’ 
door, and siowmen made from 
Reader’ s Digest were placed 
on the (lining room tables. A 
party w»s given for thepatlents 
Dec. 20. Fruit donated by 
the Burklumett Bank, the Wes
ley Class and the United Gar
den Club was .sacked and given 
to each patient. Cake and punch 
were served to patients while 
C^al Bookbinder played the 
piano with those present ting
ing.

MemWrs of Theta Epsilon 
collected food for a Christmas 
basket. It was delivered to a 
needy family In Burklumett.

Frances Smith of Burklur- 
nett will lie among 75 pretty 
young ladies vying for a share 
of $5,450 In prize money dur
ing the Ranch Girls Invltatluial 
Barrel Race at the 1973 south- 
we.stem t.xi>ositlan and Fat 
Stock tJiow In Fort Wortti, Jan.
26 through Feb. 4.

Sponsored by Smltti Ranch, 
Burkbumett, the young lady will as, 76101. 
be racing her horse against 
the clock in the four go-round.-  ̂
scheduled during the 20 per
formances of the "World’ s O r- 
Iglnal Indoor Rodeo.”  ^

I

Wild Morse liace Is 'Ure to 
excite the crowds. Top cow
boys will be competing for a 
share of tlie over $%,000 rodeo 
rxirse.

Tickets for the 1973 Fort 
Wortti Rodeo are available tiy 
nikll from the Southwe.-4em Ex
position and Fat Stock Show, 
P.O. Box 150, Fort Worth,Tex-

A bridal shower was given 
recently In honor of Carlene 
cullison, bride-elect of Larry 
Holtzen. Miss C^yla MTieeler 
was ho.stess for the occasion. 
Those attending were Jan Yar- 
tiro. Gall Cullison, Evelyn 
Smith, Jan Harris, Betty .Mc
Crary, Peggy .McCrary, .Mrs. 
Bob Harris and .Mrs. Jack Cul
lison, mother of the honoree.

The best way to plan a 
party is with pencil and 
paper .No matter how good 
your memory is be sure to 
write down. what has to be 
done

W  W  W  V I

A part of the Fort Wortti 
Horse 9iow, the tiarrel racers 
are the most skilled com
petitors and are entered by 
“ Invitation only.”  This assures 
the audiences of the tiest In 
barrel raring.

Dressed In colorful cos
tumes, the charming contest- ’ 
ants win run a cloverleaf pat
tern In the arena of Will Rogers i 
Memorial Coliseum. The ex
citement, speed and color 
makes the Invitational Barrel 
Race a favorite of Fort Worth 
Rodeo crowds.

The racers are sikxisored 
by a ranch, city or town. Last 
year's big winner was Qenda 
Froman Bowen, who scored a 
total of 74.28 seconds, in four 
rides.

Special guest entertainer at 
the 1973 Fort Worth Rodeo will 
be Leroy Van Dyke and the 
Auctioneers, a [lopular country 
and western singing group from 
Nashville. Van Dyke will sing 
his all-time hits “ .Auctioneer”  
and "Walk Ch By” , and other 
favorites.

Rodeo action events will In
clude bareback bronr riding, 
.steer wrestling, saddle bronc 
riding, calf mplng and lull rid
ing. Also, the comedy of the

Beit of everything in 
' 7.3 for you ond youri. 
And moy the New Year 
light the way to peoce, 
prosperity for all.

A-1 QUALITY FENCE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

319 BUCK.NLR

I
I I •

I
Lew lew clearance price en 
100% faicy deuble knits. 
Jacgaartft, tene en tenes, 
multi-celert and many mere. 
60”  wide end ef ceurse en 
belts. Machine wash i  dry, 
perma-press I  ne Iren.

SLIIPWEARFLEECE
Extra special law price en this 
papular winter fabric-100*, ny- 
Ian fleece. 15”  wide, machine 
wash and dry.

YO.

OPEN PNOM:
9 A.M. TO 5 P..M.

l O O X M L T E S T E K

I
A tmly entstandinc selec- 
tien-prints i  selids, nevcl-
ty prints, checks, stripes in 
an array ef oalers. 60" wide 
and en belts. Machine wash 
I  dry. Made ef easy care 
100** paly ester.

208 N. BERRY
569-1404

99
FASHION SOFTKNITS
Amel acetates, acetate A ny- 
lans and sen A silky jersey 
knits. 45” wide in desicner 
lencths. Came te Fabrific’ s 
New Year's Salc^ and save.

COTTONKNITS
Wew what a barcain en cat- 
tens and cetten blends. 45”  
wide, perma press, machine 
wash i  dry.

YO.
1 0 0 %  P O L Y E S T E R

n 29
Y D .

YO.

KNITi
A fantastic assertment ef sin-
elc and deuble knits in the
"leek ef weal”  100% acrylic.
60”  wide and en belts
prints, checks, and 
pattern s .R ^

t r i f l e
FABRIC CENTERS

Asserted stitebes ef perfect 
pelyester at a clearance 
price. All 100% pelyester, 

'60" wide, aid en belts. 
Cemc to Fabrific aid save 
on every yv d  of fabric you 
buy.

* 1 99
YO.

ILONKNITS
An eutstandins bargain we knew 
you will appreciate. 100% erlen 
knit face with 100*. acetate 
bend. 60" wide. Selids A fan
cies in designer lengths

YO.

BONDED
MET A U KSelect from a wide range of 

colors. Stock up new at clear- 
Miee prices. 15% metal, 85% 
erlen acrylie, 60”  wide and of 
course on belts.

YO.

PRICES GOOD IN BOTH IOWA PARK AND BURKBURNETT 
STORES MONDAY, JANUARY 1st through SATURDAY, 
JANUARY 6th. SALE STARTS NEW YEAR’S DAY.

213 E. 3rd, BURKBURNETT

0 0 4 *  « •4 0 0 - ,V « f  < 4 0 0 ^ 0 0  f 4 0 4 0 - ^ 0 0 * 0 * * * * * *  • •



ROUND THE TO W N
ixn ana Juamta i\.mn»>n and 

(lauKtiterii Kathrui and Diane 
ot CarthaKe, Texas sj'ent the 
Christmas hullda>s here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.M. 
Butts. The Kinnetts and Mr. 
and Mrs. IMtts all had Christ
mas .inner ‘with Mr. anti Mrs. 
Dai Short in Wichita Falls. 

« • * • •
Mrs. Mary Beth Boss from 

Hawaii and Mrs. Alvah Mae 
1 eis of Homestead, Fla. arriv
ed here this past week to he 
near their father, Mr. Seth 
Brown, and assist In his care. 
Mr. Brown has ht>en In the 
hospital for several weeks and 
IS not proi^ressiii*; at this writ- 
Int:.

• * « • *
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wllsai and 

-Ste\e of Mission, Kansas and 
Mrs. Denius Wilfoni and child

ren of AinarlUo, Texas will 
s[)end Chrlstmashere with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ta rl 
Brown.

*  • *  *  •

Mr. and Mrs. Hul'ert Butts 
and family of Baton Kouge, La. 
are vi.'dtiiig his mother, Mrs. 
H.S. Butts and !3><er Wilma and 
hu shand. • • * • •

Mrs. Ken Hay and dauithters, 
Diane and Susan of Dallas visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Bertha 
Johnson In this city Thursday. 

• « * • *
cTlfton Freeman Jr. of Los 

Aniteles, Calif, arrived Hiurs- 
day to s|ieiid a few weeks here 
with his i;randmother, Mrs. 
Anna Freeman.« • « • •

Ikiddy (Weldon'' Warren of 
Vernal, I ’tah arrived Thursday

» » » » » » » »

^leu'S o j   ̂j  est ert  ̂vii r

2 0  Y # t m  A g o

Mr. and Mrs. F.A. Jamieson 
and sai Jack left Saturday for 
a Christmas vacation in Fla. 
They plan to vi«at New Orleans 
and other points of interest on 
their rvtuni tnp.

H. C. lull, coach at Valley 
View , has acceded the posuion 
of phy sical educator ln.«4ructor 
and football and basketiall 
coach In the Burklumett High 
School.

• • • • •
Dick Tracey is now with the 

Boyd Bros. Store in the meat 
defiartment and Invites his 
friends and former customers 
to call o i him In his new lo- 
catioi. • • • • •

Mr. and Mr-. Thomas B. 
Snow i)f Brownwood, Tex. have 
announce<l the marriage of their 
daughter, Bxie, to Sgt. Thomas 
H. Harms, sun of .Mr. and Mrs. 
J.T. Harms of Hurk'.tmiett.

• • • • •
Mrs. Roy T.Mat'ersi> spend

ing the Christmas holidays in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Stnck Schofner in Waco.

Mrs. J.K. Mathews and infant 
son Johnny Kenneth were re
turned to their home here from 
the host'ital in Wlthita Falls 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Mlnick 
and Dorothy of Sey mour vt.-at- 
ed Mr. and' Mrs. w .a . NUm̂ -k 
here Monday.• • • • •

Mrs. Nellie McGinnis from 
Fort Worth Is s|<eiidlng the 
Chnstmas holidays wnth her 
son, Howell.

The annual Christmas party 
of the American Legion Aux
ilary was held in the home of 
Mrs. H .c. CiltsTt with Mrs. 
yy.C. rage as co-hostess.• • • • •

Paul Browning I eft today for 
Lcs Angeles, Calif. f'T  a visit 
with his daughter and hu.'diand, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris and 
his new granddaughter. He will 
join his wife who has lieeti out 
there for some time.* « • • «

(le o  Asklns is home on a 
Vacation from the Navy spend
ing the Christmas holLlayswith 
his parents, Mr. .ind Mrs. S.L.
Asklns.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bniokman 
I'lan to leave Wednesday for 
Micll.ind, Tex. to s|>end Christ
mas with Mrs. Bnxikman’ s 
mother. * • • • *

Martha Beth Ltts from Can
ton, Tex. IS in town vljitlng 
with Mr. and Mrs. P.A. Wiggins 
and other relatives and friends.

• • «r • •
Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Askins 

from bhyder, Tex. visitp<J in 
the home of his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. S.L, .Asklns

t.W'. Moreman and wife and 
son, Manon, of Plainvlew , T«x. 
have '■een v1ati:ig In the c.A. 
Moreman home here.

■ • • * •
Mr. and Mrs. H.U. Pnn/lng 

who are sP'etiding the winter 
In Kerrville, Tex., were ui 
Rurkluniett this wea-k for a 
nslt with relatives and friends. 

• • • • •
Mr, and Mrs. Wlnfoixi Henry 

and family «iiend Sunday In the 
Wichita Mountains and Lawion.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis T. 
Felty viiited their swi, F.T., 
Jr. In Waco (aver the weekend. 
His (Joctor says p.-rhaj'-- F .I . ,  
Jr. will be ai leto .sj'Hud Christ
mas at home. He has I'een in 
tile ho-iltal sin< e July -ijffer- 
Ing from yellow jaundl-e.

« • • • •
•A2c Moyd 1 . Kramer ar

rived home Decemt>er '.tth from 
Kwajallen Island. He will sjjend 
the Chn slma s holiday s here In 
Burk. He reports ne is very 
happy to Ih? home.

• • * • •
Mr. îid Mrs. Charles wis

dom of Wichita Falls are es- 
tablidilng resid.-nce In Burk- 
luniett on Glendale Street, this 
week,

* • • V •
Mr. and Mrs. J.R, Wood have 

retume*! from a vi ..it to Pampa, 
Tex. They were .snowed In, 
in recent heavy snow on the 
plains.

John Clement of Waco wvis 
a visitor in Burk the first of 
tile week.

* « • * •
Dr. P.A. Caii’enter is back 

to his practKc after a sliort 
vacation.

mgtit to sjieiid the Christmas 
holidays here with his mother 
and husbatid, Mr. and Mrs. A.C. 
Houser and his .4ster and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
•McDainell In Wichita Falls.

«  *  *  •  *

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Foster 
of Burnet, Tex. arrived Sunday 
and will -sjiend Chrl.stmas with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
J. Foster. * • • « *

Mrs. D.H. Gregory and son 
Carroll of Wichita Fallsvlsited 
Mrs. Bertha Johnson here aie 
day last week. The Gregorys 
are former residents of tills 
city.

* • « « «
James Hicks of Washington, 

D.C. visited his mother, Mrs. 
J.N. lUcks, during the Christ
mas holidays.

* • , « *
Scatty .Arthur, 13-year-old 

.son of Mr. and .Mrs.Hay .Arthur

News From In And Around Temple
is ill Wichita Gtuieral Hos|)ital 
after having leg surgery Wed
nesday morning, Dec. 27th. 

* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gilliow 
announce the With of a liaby 
girl l>oni Monday, Dec. 18th 
in the Bethanta Hospital In 
Wichita FalLs.

* * * * *

•Mrs. F. t .  Scruggs spent 
Chnstmas with her daughter 
and hu.sbatid, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Wheeler in .Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Lohoefener 
spent the wt>ekeixl and Christ
mas Day in Abilene vl.>dtlnf 
their -son and wife, Don and 
Grace Inhoefener and their 
daughter and husband, Carol 
and Charles White and daugh
ters Rynda and Renee.

« • < • •
Mr. and Mrs. James W'ln-

this past weekend.
• « • • •

Miss Margaret Preston of 
Espanola, N..M. arnved Sunday 
to sjiend the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.H. 
Preston and family.

• • • • •
Mrs. Neal Hall who ha.s t<eeii 

confined to her home by illness 
is reported to te improving 
nicely at this wmiiig.* • * • •

John Johnson of Los .Angeles, 
Calif. Is vi-atlng his father, 
B.H. Johnson and also hi.s 
brother, Jim Ady, during the 
holidays.

• « • • •
Mr. and Mrs. H.F. Fowler 

of this city will spend Chrtst- 
mas with .Mrs. Fowler’ s par
ents in .Azle, Texas.

Evelyn y<lmmon> of chlck- 
asha, I til a. has l-eeti aviiatur 
of Mrs. C.A. .Moreman.• • • • •

Kent Reger s <*nd a few days 
in Dallas la.«* wt>ek vl>ating 
friends and transacting tus- 
Ines-,.

^Jeu’S ' J r  oni

fC ce ra  reen  ^11 It n o r

Chrl'tmas was a 14 g event 
for everyone here. Fruit was 
donated from many places of 
Wisiness in town. We want to 
thank everyone that made 
Chri;«mas a hajn>y time for 
all the patients here.* « • • •

Visiting C.D. and Mrs. Mul
lins were their daughter and 
hu.sland, Mr. and Mrs. R.W'. 
Germany, and granddaughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Cofer from 
Pampa, Tex.• • • « •

Eating lunch here Chni^nus 
day with the (utieiits were Mae 
Postlewalt, Mamie Bryant, 
•Myrtle Hatch, RlciiardDlcksai, 
Dorothy Dickey and Bill EVans. 

• • • • •
The Randlett Assembly of 

God Church pre.seiitetl a mu
sical program Thursilay night. 
It was enjoyed by ev'eryaie. 

• • • « •
Mrs. Oi1e has returned from 

the hospital and is doing fine.

.Almost every church in town 
brought fruit and gifts for the 
patients. You |>eople can’t l**- 
gin to know how happy that 
makes us. You are so thougtit- 
ful at this time.

The ladles from the First 
liaptlst CTmrch rave their reg
ular monthly birthday Party 
and tixik some of the patients 
for a ride. Those having Urth- 
day s were CJi. Mullins, Floyd 
Dickson, Jessie Jones and 
Bessie Oovlngton.

•Mr. and Mrs. Brown vldted 
their son and fainllylnHoustai. 

• • • • •
Viiduiig Wiiuiie Auston over 

the holiday s were a brother. 
Bill Evans of Houston; a sis
ter, Myrtle Evans from Ele< tr.i; 
.Mr. and Mrs. .A..A. Au.stun of 
Lawton; a son, a granddaughter 
and family from Houstw.

Mr. and Mrs. CJi. Mullins 
celel<rated their C8 th wedding 
anniversary. TTieir children 
brought a beautiful decorateil 
cake to t>e sen ed to the patients.

Hiipptj New Year

Horni blow and noisemoker$ clangl A New 
Year arrives. It's a time, too, to reflect quietly, 
reshape our goals, moke firm resolutions 
and count our blessings. First among these ore 
our good friends, whom we deeply appreciate

RUTH'S COFFEE SHOP
OKLAHOMA CUT OFF ‘>69-81.30

iMWMMlilMWWMfMMiMMMMMMlfMM

Happy Mew Year
-W

Times change, sincere w ish e s^ , 
do not- our best to you. 1/

Western Auto

401 FAST THIRD I'HONF .369-2271

chc.stcr and daugtitcr and 
mother, Mrs. Zelda Carson, 
loft Saturday to spend Chrl.st- 
mas with Mr. Wliiche.ster’ s 
mother, Mrs. Btuinie Story, in 
Jew *4t, Texas.*****

-Mr. .uid Mrs. B.L. Turner

had as their guests for CJirist- 
nias dinner Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Hayes, Shane Hayes, Gwen 
Metz, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Metz 
of Pampa, Betty Srevla and 
Janice Frlelds, Janies Itlchter, 
Chris UrWn and Terrence Wel
ler.

Officers for Temple’ s East
ern Slar and Masonic organi
zations were seated Sunday at 
a joint meeting In the Masonic 
Lodge.

Installing officer, Rebecca 
Ely of Hastings, seated May 
Dell Jones In the Worthy Matrai 
chair In the East replacing ait- 
golng Othella Hooker. Eddie

B u rk ’s Jam es M ahaffey  
Honored AsTop Salesm an

Mrs. Cook from Wichita FalLs 
visited her mother, Mrs. Ivey.

•Mrs. Mildr»*d I.amb from 
Sjiarks, Oklahoma vlidted her 
mother, A’era Flli.s.

• • • • *
Betty Patrii k , a director <if 

nurses, received a .sur|>rtse 
Chri.stma.s gift when a friend- 
dilp quilt wa.- pre.sented to her 
by all the patients. Everyone’ s 
name was on thequilt,Including 
Dr. carpenter .ind Dr. .Adams, 
iihe was very iiapiiy and sur- 
prl sod.

NEWCOMERS
Kenneth Gill 
Don Schenc k

I'.E. Eubanks 
thas. Mclearen
James .Mrllrath 
John Gato.s

\k.W. Bradley 
Kenneth Phillips

C.D. Huston 
l^aii Saylor

Clara Fairvlew Club 
Hosts Party At Home 
Of Ms Jesse Roebuck

Hie Clara Fairvlev H. D. 
club met In the home of Jesse 
RoebU'k for their meeting and 
Chrl.stmas Party.

Qiairman Loretta 1 'eluck 
called the m(>etlng to order.

Menders enjoyed a ■ ered 
rfisli (fiiiner.

■After lunch, niemlM-r- sang 
Christmas carols.uidgift were 
exrhangisl. Secret paN were 
revealed. 100 [lopcon. lialls 
were made for SAFB hospital.

The next meeting .nil be 
Jan. 4th in the Texas Flectrlc 
Reddy Room. .Mrs. Ed Oellener 
will serve as ho.stess and Mr^. 
E.J. Simons will give a lemoii- 
stratlon on window trcatiiiimt.

Laxson was reinstalled Worthy 
Patron as was Associate Pat
ron, Sparlln Witt. Dorothy 
Simpson accepted Associate 
Matron's responslUlltles. Con
ductress and Associate Con
ductress, Othella Hooker and 
Pearl Laxson, respectively, 
were Installed. Joe Cresweli 
took the Marshal’ s Chair. Or
ganist Lillian Dolman was re
seated. Five star chairs will 
be occupied by Martha Rae 
Knox, Ada; Adel Zachary, Ruth; 
Bobby Rylant, Esther; Carry 
Wagoner reseated as Martha; 
Isabel Page again accepted 
Electa chair; Warder, Clara 
Ince; Sentinel, Rosalyn Brock- 
ert; Secretary and treasurer, 
Mattie Collier and Irene Witt 
were reinstalled along with 
Mabel Ihompson, Chaplain.

Other Installing officials 
were Orble Robison, recorder; 
Flo Beasley, Installing mar
shall; Joan Ginn, Installing or- 
ganl.st, and Mayse Lawler of 
Hasting, chaplain.

The hall and reception table 
were decorated with Christmas 
colors and candles. Adding to 
the tieauty of the occasion were 
two candle lighters, Bonnie 
Jones and Leta Cton.

Theodore Jones presented the 
flag, and his son Kenneth pre
sented his mother with a cor
sage Just before she took the 
Worthy Matron's chair.

Following the ceremony 
members and visitors were 
served cookies and punch by 
the candle lighters.

In a 60-mlnute ceremony, 
T.L. I.anders of Grandfleld as- 
Msted by Installing Marshall 
George Page, seated Jack Ry
lant, W orsh li^  Master; Homer 
Robison, senior warden; Butch 
Yelldlng, Junior warden; Dan 
McCoy, secretary; Otho Dllks, 
trea.surer; Billie Graham, sen
ior deacon; Hoot Gibson, Ju
nior deacon; Eddie Laxson, ty- 
ler; Junior and senior stewards 
Russell Ryland and Joe Cres
weli; Cparlln Witt, chaplain; 
and W.A. Yielding, trustee.

Incoming Worthy Matron, In 
a bi1«< acceptancetalk, outlined 
his main objective for 1973 
which Is an all out effort to 
secure l>etter attendance. 

* * * * *
The United Methodist Church 

was represented at a 3-hour 
district conference meeting 
Sunday, Dec. II.

Pastor Ray Howard, alter
nate delegate, Eddie Laxson 
and an estimated 200 other 
Methodists met In the Lawton

1*1 'T^ev'T* . u’ . tjr* ............ . .. .  MM . Helghts Ulilted kiethodlst
T ID E N T  AWARD VAIN.NER—James .Mahaffey, left, a ^den t at Freed Hardeman a lle g e , receives Oiurch under the leadership 

an award froin .sam .Moore, President of NaAvllle-ba.sed 'Ihomas Nelson, Inc. PubllAers, In of District Superlntendmt, 
nitlon of M r .:  nam»^ one ot the top 20 first year .salesmen for the company's Varsity Dl- George Graham lo elect 19?3 

vi*don. Ihe Aar.sltv Wviston employs college <4udents seUlng Bibles and other lx»ks throughout district leaders and hear var- 
the i-ditluM.-t as par of Us summer employment program. ,ous committee reports.

N.ASMATI.LK, Tciui.—James 
Mahaffey of Uirkturn**!!, Tex., 
a soiJiomore .u Frewi Harde
man College, w.ts rt’centlyhon
ored as a ie  of the top 20 first 
year .sale.smeii witli the V.ir.sity 
Dtv1.*4oii of TliomasNeLsai,Iiic. 
Publl.'fier.s In it.s Uudeiit-.sum- 

, mer sales ppit’ r.nii here.
In hi.s fir.st summerot selling 

iKXiks for the Na.sliville ba.sed 
firm, .Matiaffei .*.iveil .i profit 
of $2/)00, 'm1 towarl Ills college 
expisises diirin. tlie three month 
working period.

He r**celv»Hi an .iward in rec
ognition of his efforts during 
a rei'elit .suU's I aiuiu.K in Nash
ville, attelukHi 1>- some 200 
.students and p.<relits.

Sam .WMire, President of 
Thomas Nelsai, Inc. Pub-

li.*iiers, made tne presenta
tions and praised the winners 
for their hard work.

"W e are proud of this pro
gram,”  Moore said. "W e think 
It offers young people an ex
cellent op|x>rtunlty to not only 
earn money toward their col
lege education, lut also to gain 
experience which will serve 
them well l>eyund their college 
years.

"James Mahaffey is typical 
of the out .standing young i>eople 
who are Involved In our pro- 
iTam,”  Moure said, "and he 
represents the high quality In- 
dlvltkial we recruit each year. 
His success Is Indicative of a 
willingness to work hard to

reach his goals and we are

pleased to recognize him as 
one of the top 20 first year 
salesmen In our ogranlzation.”

Mahaffey Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy N. Mahaffey of 
Burktximett. A Bible major 
at Freed Hardeman, he main
tains a 3.0 grade average. He 
Is a memtier of the preachers 
club and evangelistic forum.

Thomas Nelson, Inc. Pub- 
l l^ e r s  was founded In 1798, 
and today Is one of the world’ s 
largest producers of Bibles, 
childrens books, college and 
high school annuals and other 
publications. Its Varsity Di
vision employs a large number 
of college students from 
throughout the country each 
summer, selling In an eight 
state area.

Wishing you the 
warmest and happiest 

of New Years.

First Savings & Loan Association
5

314 E. 3rd. Street Phone 569-2206 Burihumett, Texas
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A ir t tu n ^ t  N<x» Uons Ktickey Cornelius, left, Ooy Martin and Ooony Hardaway, display their load of Christmas 
g ^ e s  Portly  »)efore delivering it to needy families in Burkbumett. The load consisted of four good hefty boxes
Of ^roceri8s. ^

Orville Rozzell of 112 Sycamore Circle was the overall First Prize Winner in the Burkbumett 
Christmas Ugtiting Contest sponsored just t>efore Christ mas by the Burkbumett Community Sendee 
Council. Second place was won by Doris Savage, 103 Hyland.

• .  f  . .

i f  
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^ # # # # «  0 *
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The Burktumett Florist and Bridal Shop, located at 415 South Ave. B was the overall First Place 
winner in the business category. The bright colored tights of Christmas made this budness 
most I'eautlful as they did the home of L,\’ . Richards located just a few feet from the lusiness. 
The home was the District D First Place Winner.

ippart

3 u rnitu re &  ^ t u A i  anceS

teMenow

f p p i
IXCLUSIVI « QUALITY UNIS 
or lURNITURi A APPLIANCIS
BASSITT - aiVEBSlDC - FLANOCaS 

BEMCO CARPET . BURVEN Of CALIFORNIA
tappan - ge tv a appliances

LIPPARD INSURANCE AGENCY
Burk burnett_______________

d . Bt’RKBURNETT, TEXAS

•  LOANS O f A LL TYPES 
i •  U S. SAVINGS BONDS
•  AFTER HOURS DEPOSITORY 

I *  SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
•  BANKBYMAIL

DRIVE IN AND WALK UP 
WINDOW BANKING

ALEXANDER SERVICE STATION
G O O D ^ f ^ E A RIGOODYEAR ^

TIRES
MOBIL PRODUCTS

324 E. 3rd. 569-2381

R. B. JOHNSTON

569-2441 Burkbumett

Help Stamp Out 
n n O T  MONEY!FIRST WVI.6S

INSURED *1 569-2206

BURKBURNETT ^ 4  E  3rd. Sf.

WAMPLER INSURANCE AGENCY
"Property , Liability, Life Insurance"

CLIFF WAMPLER General Insurance

Tone 569-1461 Burkbumett, Texas 203 N. Ave. U

HICKORY ELM 
CONVAIESCENT CENTER

| Y o u F ' R e c o v e r y  I s  O u r  R e w a r d
100 Red River Expressway 569-1466

k’C..

&

Burkbumett High School Basketball

DATE 
Nov. 28 
Dec. 2 
Dec. 7 
Dec. 12 
Dec. 19 
Dec. 22

DATE 
Dec. 4 
Dec. 7 
Dec. 14 
Dec. 18

Date
Dec. 28 
Dec. 29 
Jan. 2 
Jan. 5 
Jan. 9 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 16 
Jan. 19 
Jan. 23 
Jan. 26 
Jan. 30 
Feb. 2 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 13

OPP.
Seymour’
Pampa Tour.
Petrolla
Childress
Seymour
Childress

BURK.
<3 101

CXxisolation trophy 
81 68 
54 68
42 88
62 63

Burk Junior High 8th Grade

OPP.
Lawton Mac Arthur 
Seymour 
Electra 
Quanah

7th Grade

BURK. OPP. BURK.
31-39 Lawton 32 - 23
10-28 Seymour 14-21
29 - 36 Electra 13 - 24
26 - 36 Quanah 32-26

y

A And 6 Team Schedule
Team Place Time
Quanah
StephenvlUe
Iowa Park
Brown wood
Hlrschl
Graham
Vernon
Weatherford
Iowa Park
StephenvlUe
Hlrschl
Brownwood
Vernon
Graham
Weatherford

7:00
6KX)
7«0
6:00
6:00
6KX)
6K)0
6KX)
6:00
6:00
7K»
6KX)
6KX)
6KX)

BELL STATIONS, INC.
208 N. Berry 569-1404

"BACKING THE BULLDOGS"

Wolfe Ford Co.
COM PLETE SALES AND SERVICE

AUTHORIZED FORD| 
DEALER

S A LE S -P A R T S  
SERVICE

Vm> cm t«t the best dmmi ret 
in ferkbereett at Wo/fe Ford C#.**

1CX)7 Sheppard Rd. 569-22751

|j\
estfirn 

uio THE FAMILY ETOWC 
AND

CATALOG OftOER CENTER

FRANK SCOBEE, Mgr.

203 E. 3rd 569-diJi Burkbumett

MATHIS

i f )  -\ .  Y y  AUTHORIZED
W i  / I 4 r  sales - SERVICE

XMIWWAV AT SHCrfAID DRIVI-autKBURNETT, TIXAS, MV-3M1

IZEG
N O l,

PRESTON DAIRY
&  P r e s U n

Su" o r e

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS - 1̂

-0Tl.e BU R KBU R N ETT ^anfc
Member et Federal OepetH leturence Cerperetien

BEST "GROWING

OF ^ ^ * * ^ B U R K B U R N E T T "
BAN KIN G

317 E. 3 569-1444

HUNT 1  SUPPLY
9 # # #  m • ^ 4 4 «• T A' 4 0̂  ̂  ̂ i y* 4 40 m- ^  ^ ^ 4 0 . 0 4 ^ 4 0
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COUNTY AGENT NEWS
H.T. HAWS— Wichita County Agricultural Agent

Are you inteivi.ttHl In leani- 
inK the latest InJorination on 
Farm Iivome Tax IT so you 
\cin want to attt«nl a meeting 
on Thursday, Jaiu.iry 4, at 
7:30 p.ni. The met'ting will l>e 
held In the ASCS Agriculture 
Koum in Iowa I’ark. Ikxh men 
and women are invited to attend 
the meeting.

Norman Bruits, Area Econ
omist-Management, from Ver
non, Texas, will In* the prin
cipal speaker. A supply of 
the 1973 Farmer’ s Tax Guide 
will also be available.

« • « « «
The C.l'. Departdietit of Ai;- 

rl culture recommends that 
Texas growers of fresh spring 
vegetables In 1973 plant fixir 
four per cent more acreage 
than In 1972. USD A suggests

that growers Increase plantings 
of .■4'rlng cantaloupes five per 
cent and recluce st>nng water- 
nu*on acreage by five percent.

The planting guidelines are 
based on the prospective mar
ket latuatlon and are intended 
to help growers tialance sup
plies with consumer needs.

Nationwide the total planting 
recommended fur the 13 prin
ciple vegetal'les is 271,980 
acres. If growing conditions 
are normal In 1973, this acre
age can l>e expecteil to yield 
a total spnng production two 
per cent greater than in 1972. 
OutlHit of watermelons on a 
suggested 62,400 acres would 
lie seven per cent more.

Market analysts lielieve that 
If st>nnc vegetables and melon 
crops are in line with the guides 
and If harvest time is normal

Cotton Production Can Increase 
Under Same Harvest Conditions

The USDA - otton Division 
Classing ufftce at .Vitus graded 
18,400 samples fur the week 
ending December 22, and the 
season total stoixl at 161,300 
samples classed. The harvest 
Is galmng momentum with the 
good weather, and the total 
classed for the week was about 
ane-fi»inh higher than the av
erage for the corresponding 
wees in previous years, accord
ing to C.E. Cox, officer in 
charge at .Vitus. However, 
considering this >ear’ s •,’uter.- 
tlal crop, receipts coulil more 
than double if harvesting -on- 
litior.' "ontinue good.

Total cla.ssed from North 
Texas counties this year st.iod 
at 27,80' samples, ■•ompared 
with 2,220 samples last year at 
this date, and 27,jri- two year.- 
ago.

urades on Non-. Texa 'Jt- 
ton 'lassetl dunng the wees 
Were r>2 pen-ent White and I' 
Percent Li,1it s-potted. I're- 
dominant trades were iitr. 't

You’ll never know how 
big a paycheck your 
brood cows can deliver 
until you winter ’em on

New Purina 
Range Breeder!!

New  PL-RrX.V R A N G E  HFEEEIIKIT II ,.s a hig!w)ualitv 
supplement for wintering ow-.. It . nntains all the
high-ijuality jirotein.s. pr'H o-»efl grain.i, minerals and vi
tamins A  and you get in Purina’.- all-natural iirotein 
rvange lireoder Checker- nIu.s a level of urea, tInly 
tvvo jierceni, hut cn<jugh to lower your vvintering costs 
without sacriticing hnxid ■; )W i>erform;ince in ;inv wav.

A  o-year study with loh Her.‘ford cow.- at Purina’s 
Oklahoma tieef research r.inch proved that calves from 
covv-s wintered on Purina Range Hr.H- ier .sut>plement out
weighed control-group -c.ilve.-. hv l!i Ihs. j>er head. At 
$30 per hundred-weight, that’s i>er lalf.

A  3-year Purina res.-mh -tudv show- that cows fed on 
new PI K IN A  RANT.E B R E E D E R  II iierformM at the 
Mme high level and .sometimes even lietter than cows 
fed Purina sail-natural protein Range Breezier .supplements 
and at lower cost; per calf lower.

Let us show you how your, brood ('ow.- 
bigger paycheck as much a“ .$6.70 per 
P U R IN A  R.VNGE B R E E D E R  II.

can deliver a 
■ ilf with new

Just Arrived!!!
FRUIT TREES

Peach, Apple, Apricot, Pecan, Mulberry
Shrubs-Bulbs

Berend Bros. We Buy
Eggs Pecans

510 N. Ave. B

BEREND BROS.
Leon Veitenheimer, Mgr.

569-2811

Low NUddling (41\ Low Mid
dling (5P, And Strli t Low Nfld- 
dllng Light Spotted (42̂  , these 
three grades accounting for 
at<out 90 percent of the tc<al.

Staples were predominantly 
31 and 32, with the average be
ing 31 .f. Mlcronalre readings 
were in the 3.7 to 4.9 range 
on 51 per»-ent of the samples. 
Thirty-eight percent was 5.0 
to 5.2, and eleven percent 5.3 
and a)>ove.

Pres.-ley readings -iiowedfi
ber areegth mostly in the range 
75,,100 to S9,000 pounds per 
square Inch, with the average 
being 81 thou .sand pounds.

The Agricultural .Marketing 
Servl'-e reported that cottun 
market activity increased 
sharply lunug the week. De
mand continued strxig, although 
average price.s Increased only 
a few {otnts w er  the previous 
week. Pnees offered on pre
dominant qualme.s rangeil from 
300 to 700 points alove govern
ment loan rates.

supplies !^uuldadequatdy meet 
ajitlcipated market require
ments.

Specific acreage recommen
dations for Individual vegetable 
crops range from larger plant
ings of snap beans, cauliflower, 
celery, s-weet corn,cucumbers, 
lettuce, onions, green peppers, 
spinach and tomatoes, to slight
ly smaller plantings of cablmge. 
No change in acreage is .sug
gested for broccoli and carrots.

• • • « •
Store idle farm equipment 

properly for the winter so that 
It will be ready to use for the 
next crop season. Failure to 
do so can result In early l>ear- 
ing failures, slipping belts, slip 
clutches that don’t slip when 
they ihuuld, talers that won’t 
tie a knot, plows that won’t 
scour, ifieet metal with rusted 
holes In it, and fertilizer mec- 
hanlsnis that won’t turn. These 
trouHes not only add to repair 
HIls and ihorten the life of 
machines tvt also cause lost 
time at crucial periods. .

Proper storage means pro- 
teillng metal partsof a machine 
from rust and corrosaon and 
rubber parts from deteriora
tion. .An engine may deteriorate 
more due to rust and corroidan 
during periods of nun-use than 
from wear during o|>eration. 
Here are several pointers for 
caring for idel machinery:

1. dean machinesthoruughly 
and lubricate all teanngs which 
normally require lut>ncatiun.

2. Remove belts and .store 
In dark and cool areas, loosen 
those that cannot be removed.

3. Remove roller chains, 
clean and store in oil.

4. Ooat unprotected metal 
parts with a ru.st preventive. 
Most otl companies carry these 
in their industrial oils. Liquid 
rust preventatives may lie 
sprayed on.

5. Safely block up machines 
to take weight off tires.

6. Store machines Iniade 
if at all possible.

7. WTille preparing machines 
for .storage, note any needed 
repairs and make plans to take 
care of these l>efore next 
season.

A Weekly Report O* Agn Buiinesi Newt

armcast
Compiled From Sourcet
Of The Texat Department of Agriculture
John C. White, Commiwioner

American 
Hopes To

Farm Bureau 
Extend Farm

Farm Bureau will be pushing 
for a temporary extension of 
the current farm program when 
Congress convenes next month, 
accorillng to Texas Farm Bur
eau Pre.sldeig J.T, (Redl Wood- 
son of Fannin Oounty.

National i>ollcles on this and 
other matters were adopted by 
Noting delegates at the 54th 
annual meeting of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation Dec. 
15 In lo s  .Angeles.

Wood.son, who was elected to 
the AFBF Board of Directors 
at the close of the convention, 
said that the Agricultural Act 
of 1970 permits Increased free
dom and flexlUIlty to plant and 
Is an Impiwement over pre
vious legislation for wheat,cot
ton, and feeii rains.

"W e favor I'ontinuatlon of the 
set-a.<dde pnicram with no fur
ther expan.sion of grazing and 
no harve.sting of any com- 
niodlt),’ ’ Woodson said, “ and 
we oppo.se per farm payment 
limitation .s."

He said Farm Bureau’ s o l»  
jectlve Is to "< reateaclimate’ ’ 
which will enable agriculture to 
return eventually to the market 
price system.

“ New programs idiould be de
signed and admini.<<ered so that 
market opt>ortunltles will be 
enhanced, to the end that farm
ers ultimately will not be de
pendent upon gwemment pay
ments hut will earn their in
come In the marketplace,’ ’ 
Woodson said. He added that 
Farm Ikireau wants a land 
tlrement program to assist in 
the adju.stment to a market- 
oriented agriculture.

Woodson said that pending 
development of programs that 
will tietter serve producers, 
Farm Hureau favors not only 
the temporary extension of the 
1970 Act, lot al so protection for 
other commodities. He said 
this includes:

1. A (leaiiut program provid
ing tlidt growers keep .supply 
In line with demand In return 
for a price .support.

2. Continuation of the Agri
cultural Act of 1958 with re
spect to sup|)orts and allot
ments for rtce.

3. Incentive payments under 
the National Wool Act.

4. Oi>po.sition to acreage 
controls or marketing quotas

Federation
Program
for soytieans. Also recom- 
niendt*d Is a soyl>ean supiiort 
price .set at a level “ which 
will not stimulate over pro
duction.”

5. Continuation of the Sugar 
Act with ameiidniiHits to permit 
U.S. producers to have a larger 
share of quotas.

6. A totiacco program pro
viding that growers keep supply 
in line with demand in return 
for price su|)i)ort.

4 Coun ty 
HD Agent

Joyce Smith, 
Wichita County Home 
Demonstration Agent

1
RED WING

HARD HAT
FEET!

If your job i-alls for the 
protection of safety shoes, 

we've got the answer 
Re<l Wing .Safety Shi»-s and 

B<M)t« to fit your job and 
to fit you, in the comfort vim've 

come to expei’t ii. Bed 
Wings Steel toe. oil tann«-d 

up|>erH. Neoprene cord

K soles and steel shanks. 
Come try on your sin .and 

we'll welcome you in vour 
work cluihes.

Famous Depailment Store
217 h. THIRD 569-J441 i

Corduroy l.s l>ack a.s a leading 
fashion fabric In men’ s, 
women’ s and children’ s wear; 
exi>res.«dng a variety of imiods 
and texture.s. CDrduroy is not 
a plain fabn<-, It’ s found in 
colorful pniits and such de
signs as classic tartan plaids 
and abstract geometries. It 
may l>e rlUess, pinwale, wide 
wale, or nevelty wal.se ^< h as 
thick and thin. Corduroy aLso 
offers rich and Interesting 
cOlors--from hunter and loden 
green to chrome y el lor or co<-oa 
brown.

The pile and napped .>*irfai e 
tioth ab.sorbs and reflects liglit 
stimulating liitere.st .tiidunusual 
effect.s. Tile fabric may lie 100 
per cent cotton or a cotton- 
[lolycster blend. Addition of 
polye.ster helps re.sl.** wrinkl
ing. It helps provide sliape 
and crease resi.stance through 
numerous wearings and laun
derings. Corduroy may al.so 
be prtxessed with a durable 
press flld^4l that .tlds in ease 
of care.

Here are .some tips on ( are 
of corduroy:

Mouse Buying 
Marks Increase
•More famllie.s ,ire planning 

to luy new hou.se within the 
next vear than In ;ui ' year since 
19€7.'

According to I’.itricla .1. 
Bradshaw, housing .md home 
furnlslilngh .■qiecialist with the 
Tejcas Agncultural Extension 
Service, Texas .\k .\1 Univer
sity, tlds lncrease--ref)orted 
by the Commerce Departnient- 
indlcates a .strong continuation 
in home luilding.

‘ •Consumers also have in- 
crea.sed plans to iHircl'a.se maj
or appliances ;uul funiiture,’ ’ 
Miss Bradshaw continued.

The latest con.sumer .survey 
indicates that 28.7 hou.seholds 
of every 100 prolably will iwr- 
ctia.se major appliances within 
the next year.

"O f tile households surveyinJ, 
28.8 per cent plan to tuy furn
iture andcariietswlthin the next 
year.

“ I’lans to .siiend money on 
home lm;)n»vements t>qualled 
8.C per cent,*' the speciallii 
concluded.

Flr.st, turn the garment in
side out liefore laundering. This 
helps prevent lint from clinging 
to the pile, otherwise thorough 
bru.>Jilng would l>e required lie- 
fore the garment couldl>eworn.

Next the lint screen on both 
the wa.slier and dryer .should 
be checked to make .sure they 
are fre*' of lint. Also care 
should l>e taken to .sort clothes 
so that Uiit-productiig Items 
such as towels and pile fab
rics are not waslied with cor
duroy.

Since some clothes tend to 
fade, garments .sliuuld l>etested 
for color - fastness. Dwp 
colors, e.S’ecially red, ran 
“ bleed’ ' so .>Jiuuld U* wastied 
separately or with others of 
the .same color. Tlie hotter 
the water temperature, the 
more fading will result.

Fabric .softiSier.s added totlie 
final rin.se water will help fluff 
up thecorduroy pile. Machinery 
drying will al.so re.store fluff- 
tnes.s and eltmln.ite the neiHl 
for prc.sstng. However, the 
garment .sliuuld lie removed 
from the dryer while it is .still
damp. Then ^raighteti the 
seams, collars and hems with 
fingers :uid hang it up to dry 
completely.

.Should touch up pressing be 
needed, do it on the wrong 
side of the garimtu. To jire- 
vent crushing the pile plaie 
either a thick terry towel or 
a piece of self fatiric under 
the garment while pre.s.slng.

Ready made garments are 
required to have a sewn label 
which supplies information as 
to the permanent care of the 
garment. 1'ard w d s  also 
should have this information 
supplied. TTiese instructions 
are the l>e.st guidelines avail
able to the succes.sful care of 
curduroy and all other fabrics.

S m all G ra in  Figures R e le a s e d  . . .  Wheat Pasture 
Grazing Limited . .  . Milk Production Declines . . .  Cotton 
P ro d u ctio n  Estimate Declines . . .  Screwworm Reports 

Needed.

Com plete reports on 1972 small grain plantings for 
Texas have been released by the Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service. Oats, barley, wheat, rye, and flaxseed 
plantings and yields per acre for the state are included. For 
example more oats were seeded in Central Texas than in 
any other area of the state. Texas is 13th in the nation in 
oat production, 20th in barley, 10th in rye and fourth in 
flaxseiHl production.

To p  counties in oat production in Texas are Denton, 
C o o k e , G ra y s o n , Co llin , Coleman, Ham ilton, Hunt, 
Kaufm an. B row n, and Limestone Top counties in w inter 
wheat production are O chiltree, Carson, Hansford, Deaf 
Sm ith , Parmer, Sherm an, Lipscomb, Randall, Wilbarger, 
and Moore

A copy of the report is available free by w riting Texas 
Department of Agriculture, Box 12847, A ustin , Texas 
7871 1 Ask for 1972 Texas Sm all Gram  Statistics

G R A Z IN G  of Texas wheat pastures on the High Plains 
and Rolling Plains has lieen delayeti due to extensive snow 
and rain Cold weather hindered wheat growth txjt 
pros|iects continue gootl w ith the additional moisture.

A liou t 60  (lercent of the fall seeder! wheat acreage had 
sufficient growth for pasture comfiaretl w ith  only 40 
percent a year ago The  numlier of cattle on wheat pasture 
IS aliout 300 ,000 hea<! under last year

C D T T D N  production for the state is now estimated at
3 .900 .000  tiales Th is compareti to on ly 2 ,579 ,000  liales 
last year. The present estimate is atxiut 300 ,000 bales under 
the November protection

■Vield IS expected to average 359 pounds per acre 
compareti w ith  only 263 pxJunds last year Harvested acres 
this year are expectt^l to total 5 ,220 ,000  compareti w ith
4 .700 .0 00  in 1971

Harvest on the High Plains continues to lag due to bad 
weather

Production of Am erican Pima cotton is expected to 
total 31 ,000  liales compared w ith 35 ,300 tiales in 1971 
Y ie ld  IS ex(>ected to average 431 pounds of lint per acre 
compareti w ith  almost a bale per acre last year

M IL K  protiuction in Texas declined the past month by 
about three percent M ilk production per cow averagetl 715 
pounds T h is  is slightly under the nationwide average of 
742 pounds per cow

Nationwide, total m ilk production during the first 1 1 
months of 1972 was two percent more than the same 
period last year Milk cow numbers were down one percent

L IV E S T D C K  producers in South Texas as well as 
Arizona and t'a lifo rn ia  are urged to continue to send in 
samples of suspected screwworm cases to the fly  laboratory 
at Mission.

C o l d ,  f r e e z i n g  weather has halted screwworm 
infestations over most of the state But constant vigilance 
and reporting is needed in the stiuthern part of Texas to 
assure the eradication of the pest in the overwintering areas 
along the U. S . M exican border and to help prevent a 
build up in the spring

Screwworm  o ffic ia ls  are concerned that inadequate 
reporting from livestock producers could mean that sterile 
flies would not lie released where they are needed most 
A b o u t 20 0 ,000 ,000  sterile flies per week are tieing 
produced and dropped in South Texas and northern Mexico 
at present

For Ft. Worth Show

Minick Rodeo Company Signed As Slock Producer

a m .'/v

I ft

Ittlly Minick Rodeo Company 
of Fort Worth has lieeii .signed 
to provide Ixicking .sto<;k, calves 
and .steers for the ridliig and 
timed events at the 55th edition 
of the Fort Worth Rodeo, sch
eduled Jan. 26 through Feb, 4 
in conjunction with the 1973 
.Southwestern ExjiosUion and 
Fat .Sto<'k Show.

“ We will have the top luck
ing horses and lulls from over 
the United States and Canada 
(hiring the Fort Worth Rixleo,”  
Minick .said. “ Due to the size 
of the cowluy entry llst--over 
500--and the scope of the Fort 
Worth show, I have contracted 
with 4 other (ut.standing rodeo 
production firms to Join with 
rue in .supplying .stock for the 
nzdeo here.”

In addition of Mliilck’ scham
pion .ship stock, lucking horses 
and hulls will l>e on hand from 
Beutler Bros. A C'en'ie of Sterl
ing, Oolo.; Reg Kesler of MLs- 
soula, Mont.; W'ayne Void of 
DeWlnton, Allierta, Canada; 
Harry Void of Fowler, Oolo., 
and Neal Gay of .Mes(|uite, Tex,

Cowlioys will lie conte.sting 
for over $90,000 In rodeo ;urse

money. Reportedly, all the 
current cowlwy champions of 
the various events will l>e Join
ed by many aspiring challeng
ers. Phil Lyne of George W'est, 
Texas, all-around world cham
pion cowloy for the last two 
years will be here.

In all, .Minick has lined up 
110 lulls, 250 horses, 150 calves 
and 150 Mexico st(>ers. Included 
in the bucking .stock will be 100 
head which have qualified for 
the National Finals Rodeo in 
recent years. NFR is the 
“ world series of rodeos”  held

each December in Oklahoma 
City.

“ In c ld e n t la l  ly , ”  .Minick 
pointed out, “ we have t'rought 
In 50 of the wildest range mus- 
tange from an Indian reserva
tion in Great Falls, .Mont., for 
the Wild Horse Race feature 
of the rodeo. Tliese hor.ses 
have never b»*en handled and 
will lie tough to ride.”

Rodeo tickets are available 
by mail from Southwestern Ex- 
po.sltloii and Fat Sto<;k Show, 
P.O. Box 150, Fort Worth,Tex
as 76101.

Plan Ahead For New Year 
For Soil Conservation Reasons
Plan now for ccxiservatlon in 

1973, advises District Conser
vationist Gary Batte of the Soil 
Conservation Service in Iowa 
Park.

Batte .said that most farmers 
and ranchers in North Texas 
are lusy making plans for the 
new year. “ Wliy not plan to fix 
that wash or lulld those ter
races that you’ve lieen putting 
off?”

OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361

n .  K. H H A U Y  
817-5«»1I-0S11 
414 AVKNIJK C

AVAILABLI FOR PRIVATE PAR TIE.S

1-8 p.m. Dally 
9-2 Sat.
Others by appt. 
569-0511

“ I f  you don’t already have a 
conservation plan cxi your land, 
then now Is a good time to 
make Mie,”  Batte said. SCS 
conservation!.sts are available 
to help with this planning Job. 
A good soil and w-ater conser
vation plan is one of the lie.st 
tools I know of to help Improve 
a piece of land over a long 
range period, the conser
vationist said.

Next .spring promt ,ses to l>e a 
good one for conservatlixi work 
which includes grass planting. 
Adequate mol.sture now in the 
ground shtxild help grasses get 
off to a gix)d start. See your 
SCS office for recommended 
seeding dates and rates.

FACTORY
Authorized

Service

HAROLD'S TV SERVICE 
224 E. 3rd. Burkburnett

All Insurance is the same 'til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 Ave. C Phone 569.33.33
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From The Junior Officer Council

Saxon Receives Achievement Award
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

Captain Vernon P. Saxon Jr,, a 
T-38 flying training Instructor 
with the 80th Flying Training 
Wing at Shetniard Air Force 
Base, received a Junior iifficer

Council Achiei’ement Award 
Tuesday morning.

The certificate was presente*! 
by Major General Robert 1-. 
Petit, commander of She|>pard 
Technical Trainimr Center,

First Second Lieutenant Bachelors 
Recalled To AFB Living Quarters

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Many first and se*-ond lieu
tenants will be returning to 
Sheppard’ s Bachelor officer 
;.Juarters beginning t>etween now 
and Jan. 15, 1973.

•Ml officers of the al>ovc ranks 
have t>een n*xified that ilue to 
a surr>Ius of lied s lices in the 
Bachelor iXflcer Quarters 
(IKXJ’', they will be ret alletl to 
move back on base uUhln 30 
days.

Of course. If the tifflter 
chooses to continue to live off- 
base, he ma\, lut at his oirti

Surplus Items 
On Sale Now

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Surplus gox-emment pniperty 
Is being offered for sale at 
Sheppard AFB, Tex from now 
through Jan. 8, accorUnt: to 
Major Alfonzo King, -hief of 
Sendees Dlvisian.

Items offered are tuilding 
matenals, lieds, kitchen e*iuip- 
ment, food senlng e*iuipmem, 
sleeping bags, chemteal prod
ucts, dye, pest control trays, 
paints, sealers and atXiesives.

The property may belnsjie<-t- 
ed fron now through Jan. 8, 
excluding Saturdays, Sundays 
and legal holidays, from 8:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Interested per
sons tiiould contact the Redl>- 
tritution and Marketin.- > <fl' er, 
James R. crossland. Building 
2135, ShePl'ard AFB,Tex.,tele
phone 851-2712.

Sealed ild.-, should le  niailed 
to Defense SundusSales > fflce, 
P.O. Box 6297, Fon \lurth, 
Texas 76115. IXds will be 
opened at a.m., Jan. 9, 1973.

expense. All pers*Mis who fail 
to report to take up resilience 
In the BOQs will automatically 
have their Bachelor Allowance 
for Quarters discontinued Jan. 
15.

Colonel S. D. Berman, base 
commander, stated that recall 
will t<e made on a rank and

during the Junior Officer Coun
cil (JOC9 meeting.

The certificate recognized 
his outstanding service to the 
Shei'pard AFB Junior Officers 
Council from September 1971 
to Septemlier 1972.

The captain served as pres
ident of the council during that 
period. He was Instrumental 
in getting the council to spon
sor work at the Movie and 
Darlle Fowler Home for Child
ren in Wichita Falls and In 
getting ■iipport for the JOC’ s 
mission oriented activities for 
airmen and junior officers on 
the base.

The certificate was .4gned 
by the council president. First 
Lieutenant Kenneth C. Emery, 
the advisor. Major Ronald B. 
Morley and General Petit.

date of rank Imsis, with the
junior member t>eing recalled Sheppard Wives Club
first until quarters are filled.

Names Honored Wife 
At Christmas Lunch

‘ •iifficers may continue to 
reside off luse at their own 
expense,”  said c'olonel Ber
man. “ This does not effei’t a 
male member marned to a 
female meml'er assigned to 
Sheppard. iXficers must notify 
Base Billeting if this is the 
■•ase.”

Officers tielng recalled will 
be provideil full maid service, 
TV and telejihone installed at 
a co>* of $1 per day. If the 
person chooses not to have maid 
service, he must maintain quar
ters to the -\lr Force standards 
at no cost. TV and telephone 
sendee is availat'le at cost.

Medical Students 
Graduate At SAFB

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The Health Sendee Adminis
tration Course of the School of 
Health Care Sidences at Sheji- 
pard graduated a class of 25 
new medical sendee officers 
Thursday.

A llnlng-out was heldearher 
at the Sheppard Offli ers Club. 
Clay Ellis, administrator of 
Wichita General Hospital, was 
guest >4'eaker.

>ffl' ers graduating from the 
course are assigned to various 
Air Force hospitals over the 
world.

SHEPPARD
AIR FORCE RASE

Looking To The Future

Project Transition Prepares Servicemen

SHFPPARD AFB, TEXAS-- 
Mrs. Etobert Rhorer was named 
Honored wife of the Quarter 
by the Sheppard Noncommis
sioned Officers Wives Clubdur- 
Ing the group’ s Christinas 
luncheon last Thursday.

Guests were Mrs. S.D. Ber
man, club advisor, and Mrs. 
Anderson W. Atkinson, wife of 
the vice commander of Shep
pard Technical Training Cen
ter.

Farewell cnarms were pre
sented to Mesdames Rhorer, 
George Lamson and Marcel 
Paetzold.

Door prizes were presented 
to Mesdames Frank Crlstos- 
tomo, Robert Grass and Ed- 
wardo Garcia. A gift exchange 
precede*! the luncheon.

A Board of Governors meet
ing will be Tuesday, Jan. 2 at 
9:30 a.m. In the Velvet Room 
of the NCO Club. Other meet
ings of the month will be a 
business meeting, Jan. 4; a 
cards and workdiop, Jan. 11; 
luncheon, Jan. 18; and hall and 
farewell coffee Jan. 25.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— Captain Vernon P. Saxon, a T-38 
flying training instructor with the 80th Flying TraiiUng Wing at 
aiefipanl AFB, shows daughter, JeniUfer, and his wife, CTalre, 
the Junior officer council Achievement Award he has lieen 
awarded. The certificate, i>re.seiited by Major General Roliert 
L. P*<it, commander of Sheppard Technical Training Center, 
recognizes t aj>tain Saxon for his service to the Junior officers 
Council from September 1971 to Sel>temlier 1972.
(O Fn O A L  ISAF PHOTO)

by Sgt. John Clark
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

The cubical is about the idze of 
a telephone IxxXh. Twice every 
hour a man steps Into this 
claustrophobic nightmare, and 
sits down to face nothing lut a 
tiny desk, a microphone and a 
glass window.

To his left a sign reads “ Open 
Mike.”  He watches the sweep 
hand of a clock on the wall as 
it moves toward the number 12, 
casually puts on a set of ear
phones, and signals to the man 
on the opposite side of the 
glass.

His wonls are spoken In care
fully measured tones Into the 
large black “ mike” , “ This Is 
Ron Stahl, KTRN Thirty-thirty 
News.”

Cub Scout Pack 232 Presented Awards 
During December Meeting At Sheppard

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS-- 
CUb Scout Pack 232, sponsored 
by the School of Health Care 
Sciences at ilieppard, present
ed awards during theDecemlier 
meeting at the Ctib Scout Hut 
Monday night. Awards were 
pres*Kited by CUbmaster Jess 
Carllle and Welielos leader 
Dave Kulow.

Scott Williams and Charles 
May received one-year pins.

Richard Sossainan was given 
the assl-aant denner t>ar. The

P
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Bear t>ook was given to Scott 
Hauser for his Urthday.

Re<-ei\1ng two-year pins w ere 
Mike Keas, Billy Nugent, Chris 
Brown, Richard Thellke, John 
Kulow, Lonnie Wllkerson, and 
Scott AlUson, the three-year 
pin was awarded to Si-ott Car
llle.

Activity Imdges were awarded 
to Webelos Mike Keas, Billy 
Nugent, Chris Brown, Ittlly 
Henqulst, Richard Thellke and 
Charles Baker.

Re*'e1ving the Arrow of light 
was Keith Weaver, Scott Car
llle, who graduated Into the 
Boy Scouts, also received the 
Arrow of light.

Gail t arlile was pri‘ sente*l 
the Scouter’ s Wife Award.

Each Scout brought a gift 
for under-imvlleged children 
In Burklornett along with a

decorated Christmas tree.

Each of the children present 
was given a gift by Santa CTaus 
who vidted the meeting.

This was the last meeting for 
Jess Carllle asCXibrnaster.The 
new CUbmaster Is John Schana- 
felt.

While Ron Stahl Is reading 
the afternoon news, another man 
Is patiently welding a strange 
looking Instrument from behind 
an even stranger looking Iron 
mask.

“ That’ s pretty good B ill,”  
says a man at the masked fig
ure’ s side. The figure pu^es 
his mask to the back of his 
head, stares critically down at 
his handiwork and smiles 
proudly back at hi s compliment- 
er.

What do Ron Stahl, the radio 
newsman, and Bill Dunn, the 
welder, have In common?

Well, they are both sergeants 
in the Air Force stationed at 
Sheppard, and more important
ly, they are both participating 
in Project Trandtion.

Project Transltlan was begun 
by the Air Force primarily to 
assist Air Force members 
leaving the service to quality 
for and obtain civilian employ
ment.

“ The A ir Force Is fortunate 
to have skills that are market
able In the civilian labor com
munity,”  said Captain Jerry 
P. McGowan, the chief of the 
career assistance and counsel
ing branch at Sheppard’ s Oon- 
solldated Base Personnel Of
fice.”  However , amny Indi
viduals require additional tra-

National Weather Service Assumes 
Weather Duties Of Sheppard AFB

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The National Weather Service 
assumed duties Dec. 6 for sur
face weather ojieratloiis pre
viously ikxie by Air E'orce 
people of Detachment 12, 24th 
Weather Squadron at Sheppard.

According to Captain Steven 
Sokol, a weather officer, the 
move was part of an overall 
draw down In Air E'orce Weather 
Service to save money on 
e>iuijiment and I’eople.

The captain also added that

I*

j *  In fr ie n d sh ip  a n d  in  g o o d  h e a lth ,
 ̂ 4*// m a y  the  d a y s  a h e a d  b rin g  to  yo u

a n d  y o u rs a  w o rld  o f p ea ce  a n d  
a b u n d a n t h a p p in e ss .

B & G CONSTRUCTION
712 SHKFFARD 569-2321

as part of the austerity meas
ure, the old base weather tower 
will eventually t>e tom down.

“ Detachment 12 forcasters 
will continue to provide fore
casts on a limited daily sched
ule,”  Slid the captain.

Captain Sokol pointed out, 
however, that there will con
tinue to t>e an Air Force ob
server on duty 24 hours a day 
to give ccxiditions to the pilots 
and other organizations on base 
in the event of severe weather.

Furthermore the Sheppard 
weather observers are backed 
up by military people at Altus 
AFB, Okla. liiey  Inform Shep
pard of any severe weather 
approaching the base.

Civilian Workers 
Receive Awards

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Eight civilian employees at 
Sheppard AFB recently receiv
ed awards for exemplary per
formance of their respective 
duties.

O u ts ta n d in g  performance 
ratings were approved for 
Karen F. Massey of the School 
of Health Care Sciences; Vivian 
A. Lawrence of Sheppard’ s Staff 
Judge Advocateofflce; and Alice 
J. Odom of the Executive’ s of
fice of the Center command 
section.

A quality salary increase was 
awarded to Sam mi e C. Land
rum, secretary with the Center 
Safety Office.

William J. Billner and Earl- 
een V, Frlelds, both from the 
USAF Regional Hospital earned 
sustained superior perfor
mance awards of $200.

Awards of $150 went to Helen 
H. Fleming and Minnie R. Wes
ley of the 3750th O vll En
gineering Squadron.

«  -

y

BEST
WISHES

Jim Houston Rodeo Equipment
OKLAHOMA CUT 01 F 569-3111

Ining necessary to obtain em
ployment.

Resume preparation and oc
cupation information is also 
available.

“ Transition eligibility Is six 
months prior to the member’ s 
separation or retirement date,”  
stated Captain McGowen. “ In- 
divlckials u:dng this service arc 
classified in two priorities for 
training.”

“ Priority One Includes those 
persons who do not have a mar
ketable sklU. TheseIndlvickials 
may train during duty hours 
and need not compensate the 
A ir Force for the time spent 
In training, except when the 
training period Is less than 
eight hours a day.

“ Priority Two consists of 
people possessing a marketable 
skill who want training leading 
to employment in another skill. 
This category must compensate 
the Air Force for the time 
spent In training.”

The captain also pointed out 
that In all Instances pertaining 
to training, overall local mis
sion requirements must receive 
first determination.

Beginning with the second 
quarter of Fiscal Year 1972, 
based on the Direction of Pres
ident Nixon, stronger emphails 
was placed on Improving ser
vices and expanding efforts In 
the Tranidtian Program.

The Departments of Labor 
and Health Education and Wel
fare set up counselor courses 
to help each base’ s tran^tlon 
counselors improve counseling 
techniques and provide ready 
Information of the national job 
market.

“ Sheppard’ s office contacted 
local business firms through 
the Wichita Falls Chamber of 
commerce, the Lions Club and 
the City of WichitaFallsSquad- 
roQ Adoption Plan, placing v ir
tually every major industry In 
the city In the program—plus 
65 private business firm s,”  
said Captain McGowen.

“ Also the School of Applied 
Aerospace Sciences has train
ed more than 75 people with 
local on -  the - Job training 
officers adding to the Ust. Eklu- 
catlonal efforts are made 
through vocational and technical 
training by the Base Education 
Office and the Manpower De
velopment Training Act- 
(MDTA).

“ Sheppard now has an MDTA 
sponsored welding course and 
has requested funds amounting 
to $80/100 for additional 
courses In auto body repair, 
drafting and radio and TV re
pair for the Fiscal Year 1973. 
These courses will be conducted 
at the Vocational and Technical 
School Branch In the Wichita 
Falls School System.”

Cub Scout Pock 31 
Decorates Tree 
For Detention Area

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Cub Scout Pack 31 at Sheppard 
AFB presented a decorated 
Christmas tree to the base 
detention facility durliig their 
December meeting.

The tree was trimmed with 
decorations made by the cubs, 
and presented to Technical Ser
geant John R. Kent, noncom
missioned officer In charge of 
the facility.

Awards were presented dur
ing the meeting by Webelos Den 
CUbmaster Harold L. Hawkins 
and committee Chairman John 
E. Novak.

Scouts and the awards re
ceived were Jimmy Beasley, 
one-year pin and Silver Arrow 
Point; Donald Ruth, one-year 
pin and Gold Arrow Point; 
Thomas Hughes, Michael Scott 
and Tony Lamson, Wolf Badge 
and Gold and Silver Arrow 
Points.

Also Sammy Bordwlne, Sli
ver Arrow Point and Tony Smith 
received the Wolf Badge and 
was advanced Into the Webelos 
Den. Steve Lung was named 
Denner and Chris Davis, As
sistant Denner for Den 3.

The pack received a visit 
from Santa Claus, and refresh
ments were served by Den 
mothers, Mesdames Robert Da
vis and Dorwln L. Thomas.

Flowers Are For 
Every Occasion 

JUANITA’S 
FLOWERS

569-3T97 ^



Citizens Make Holiday 
Special For Hickory Elm

Many people contriUited to 
making this Christmas a happy 
one for patients at Hickory Elm 
Convelsecent Center. Helping 
to make this holiday season 
more enjoyable were First 
United Methodist Church Youth 
Fellowship Group, Roger 
Rooney, Youth Director; Mrs.

TOPS HoM Annual 
Christmas Party

TOPS Tx 636 held Its annual 
Christmas Party and low cal* 
o iie  dinner December 19 at 
the National Room with 20 mem
bers and 10 husbands attending.

The table was attractively 
decorated with holly, Santas 
sitting on mushrooms, and can
dles.

Heading the decorating com
mittee were Geraldine Oook and 
Roberta Crawford with Jean 
Chancey and I o n  Nieto assist
ing.

Roberta Crawford, Pat 
O'Hair, Jean Chancey, Georgia 
Tumey, Ginger Smith, Kay Bll- 
yeu and Trudy Camerlln en
tertained with several TOPS 
Christmas songs with everyone 
Joining In to Sing Silent Night, 
Holy Night, after which Roberta 
Crawford did a humorous TOPS 
version of "Tw as 'th e  Night 
Before Christmas."

Gifts were exchanged and 
Secret Pals were revealed. The 
evening concluded with those 
present playing games.

Garden Club Met 
At LflndArs Hoivia *̂*u**'‘" ***>L U I I U « r »  n u m o  weighing In. U1

Rooney, the Mission Friends 
of the First Baptist Church, 
the Burkbumett Bank, Wesley 
Bible Gass and United Meth
odist Church who gave fruit; 
Assembly of God sang carols 
and had prayer; a Christmas 
party was given by Theta Ep
silon Sorority; Charlie and 
E lde Morris help with games 
each week; the Camp Fire 
Group - - Lisa Robbins, Lynne 
Nash, Monna Scott, Patricia 
Phillips, Candy Chattln, Angela 
Chattin, Susan Tomaselll, Mrs. 
Ann Nash, Mrs. Jeannle Rob
bins.

Others contributing were 
Becky Stewart, Vincent De- 
Salvo, Juy T. Boyhils, Gary D. 
Dekle, John C. Berry, Patricia 
Blaun, Arthur L. Anthony, 
Larry R, Robbins, Imedla Mc
Donald, Jerry Lamb, Jerry 
Lamb from Frlbert-Cooper 
Church and ten men from Shep
pard AFB, Mrs. Edna White, 
University Study Gub; Mrs. 
Opal BookUnder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Morris.

TOPS Weigh In 
At Monthly Meet

For Education Benefits

Post-Korean Veterans Adyised 
To Use 61 Bill By Hay 1974

Santa Gaus not only brings gifts for young children, he brings them for everyiody. During a vid t 
to the Hickory Elm Convalescent Center, Santa delivered gifts to each and every person there.

Old Hair Samples Sought By University To 
Analyze Intake Of Dangerous Chemicals

TOPS Tx 636 met December 
18 at the Central Baptist Church 
with 19 members and one guest 
present.

Betty Morales, v ic to r, was 
Introduced and roll call followed 
with Gerladlne Cook named Best 
La>ser of the Week.

The winner of the eleven 
week Christmas Contest was 
Geraldine Cook who had no 
gains during the period. 

December 25, TOPS had 
7 members 

Lila Gemmer

"Samples of old hair from 
lockets, hair wreaths, and 
Bibles are needed for a Uni
versity of Michigan study at
tempting to gauge the human 
intake of potentially harmful 
chemicals over the last 200 
years. This study, under the 
auspices of the National Science 
Michigan Chemistry Depart
ment, Is concerned with an
alyzing samples of both his
torical and present day hair 
because trace metals In hair 
can be easily detected.

Meaningful data can be ob
tained by analyzing hair that 
Is enclosed In Jewelry such as 
brooches or lockets as well

as hair vyoven Into floral 
wreaths or bouquets. In ad
dition other hair samples that 
were saved In Bibles or other 
books can frequently be of use, 
especially If Information is av
ailable on the person from whom 
the hair was cut.

Only a tiny amount of hair 
is ne^ad for the study and the

encasement can be opened by 
trained University of Michigan 
personnel. Any individual who 
can help should contact Dr. 
Gordjs, Department of Chem- 
l^ ry , Unlverdty of Michigan, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104. 
Please include a description 
of the Item.

WANTED!
CAREFUL DRIVERSFOR HAPPY HOLIDAYS

May 31, 1974, Is a crucial 
date for most Post-Korean vet
erans who haven’t started using 
their C3 U ll education lieneflts.

That’ s the date their tieiieflts 
expire, and Jack Coker, Waco 
VA Regional Office 'll rector, 
points out that unless they liegln 
training soon, they could lose 
part or all of their l>eneflts.

The deadline reminder ap
plies to Post-Korean veterans 
discharged from military ser
vice Iwtween January 31, 1955, 
and June 1, 1966. benefits for 
these Veterans were not auth
orized until enactment of the 
current G  Fkll on June I, 19CC; 
thus, they must completetraln- 
Ing within eight years of release 
or by the May 31, 1974, dead
line, whichever Is later.

ITie deadline does not apfdy 
to Veterans interested iti flight 
training, apprenticeship and on- 
Job and farm cooperative train
ing, however. These particular 
Veterans have until August 30, 
1975, or eight years after dis
charge, whichever Is later, to 
complete training. Thislsl>e- 
cause these tralmng programs 
were not available until C>ct- 
ober 1967, Coker explained.

More than two milllcai vet
erans are expected to train 
under the C3 Bill during the 
current fiscal year. Enroll
ment In Octolier totaled 1.2 
million, 17 percent higher than 
Octotier a year ago.

Coker feels recent Increases 
In training allowances will en
courage more Persons to enter

VA training programs, and en
able many already traimng to 
continue their pr>grams.

New rates start at ?220 mon
thly for single trainees oing 
to school full time under the 
GZ Wll. Tliose with om- de
pendent get :ffiCl monthly ; those 
with two def>end(*nts, $298, and 
they receive $18 for eai h ad
ditional dependent.

Rates for (J Bill appreiiti. 
ship and other fxi-jul training 
l)«;;ln at $160 inunthl) for single 
trainees. TTiose with iKie de
pendent re<eive $179 mfxithly; 
those with two dependents, $19(.

Six Flags Over 
Applications For

a x  KLAGh over Tejcar aill 
begin taking appli< ation for 
1973 host and hostesi iio.atioiis 
January 2.

Each year the family enter
tainment ctmter hire some 
1,500 hosts and hoste, on a 
seasonal l*»:as. Hie job over 
a wide range of aetivitu s in- 
clufllng ndeo|;erator >, .Tft -Jiup 
I>ersonnel, restaurant rson- 
nel, etc.

Beginning January 2, ipplK a- 
tlons win be a<;» ejXed ei.'ery 
week, Tuesday thruu.d; .Satur
day, from 9 a.m. until II:3o 
a.m. and from 1 p.m. until 4:3< 
p.rn.

All appUcatiuii' must in
terviewed in p e r^ i.  .No mall 
a|>pIicatlons are accelted. TTie

plus $8 for each addlUwal de
pendent.

I-llcible wives, willows and 
children going to schorjl full 
time under VA’ s Dependents’ 
IdU'atl'JluI Assistance Pro
gram are now entitled to $220 
monthly.

: oker urged eligll<le persons 
Intere.sted in educational lame- 
fit.s, e.sjieclally Veterans whose 
benefits expire in May 1974, 
to rontart any VA office, v*<- 
eraiis county service 'jfflce, or 
Iwal representatives of vet
eran- ■-.•rvice organizations.

Texas To Accept 
Summer Jobs

Intervlc'.v" will tie held In the 
Park’ - personnel office which 
Is lo< at**d in jIX  FLAGS’ main 
'jffl' e ljuibling in the west park-
iiu l<x.

six H.AGS (Aer Texas will 
t ei-'lh It- 1973 season early In 
the s; n iu . SliK e it first open
'd in 19C1, the family enter

tainment center has provided 
^:nmer job for more than 
18, -: person-, primarily higti

hool and l Ollege .students.
Tlio.se interested in trying 

for jobs as entertainers will 
be Interviewed firing a series 
of ai.'luioiis whi:t. will liegin 
in late January. The locations 
and times for the audtions will 
lie amKmnf h<j later.

Tile Bluebonnet Garden Gub 
met Tuesday In the home of 
Mrs. Floyd Landes with mes- 
dames R.C. Gllbow and C. F. 
Bohner as co-hostess. Hie 
president, Mrs. Ray Mills,con
ducted a short bu^ness session 
after which members answered 
roll call by relating "A  Christ
mas Tradition’ ’ .

Mrs. Taylor presented the 
guest speaker, Mrs. Gifford 
WlUmon. She related a beau
tiful Christmas story entitled, 
"The Happy Prince". Mrs. 
WlUmon proved to be a gifted 
story teller and was presented 
a gift from the club.

After the program, the mem
bers exchanged Christmas gifts 
with Mrs. J.T. Brady acting 
as Santa Gaus. The meeting 
was dismissed by members re
peating the club collect. ,

An attractive Christmastable 
arrangement was displayed by 
Mrs. J.A. Johnson.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to IS members and 1 
guest, Mrs. Wlllmon. The next 
meeting wUl be held In the home 
of Mrs. B.L. Turner.

Friberg-Cooper Group 
Celebrate Christmas 
With Season Dinner

The Frlberg CXwper Com
munity Organization met for 
their Qiiistmas Party Mon
day night with a covered d i^  
dinner with all the trimmings.

Members brought fruit and 
filled baskets for Aut-lns.

G fts were exchanged.
Rev. Ackendoni gave a beau- 

tlfiil Christmas story, "The 
LltUlest Angel."

28 members and 2 visitors 
were present.

The next meeting wdll be 
Jan. 8th.

was the Best Loser of the Week 
and was congratulated for her 
weight loss during the holidays.

TOPS meets each .Mon^y 
evening at the Central Baptist 
Church at 7K)0 p.m. Anyone 
Interested In Taking Off Pounds 
Sensibly, may obtain Informa
tion by calling 569-2741 or 569- 
3908.

Your SHIELD for SHELTER

Shelter

SHIELD OF SHEL ER

Your MFA Insurance Agenf| 
cares about the things you 
care about. This shield Is 
your sign of complete pro- 
tectlon-for your car, your 
family, your home, your 
health^_and__^oiy^^^

wives and widows going to 
school under VA’ s Dependents' 
Educational Assistance Pro
gram now can take on-the-Job 
training, attend InstituUons of 
higher learning in foreign coun
tries, and take correspondence 
and high school courses at VA 
expense.

Chuck Llndenborn

416 Ave. C 
Office 569-1611 
Home 569-0374

Happy, 
Netc Tear

May the peace and 
joy of the season stay 
with you . . .  in your 
life and heart . . . 
thtoughout 1973

Greenway Fina Service Station

CHURCHES OF BURKBURNETT
Apostolic Church of the Lord Jesus Christ

703 Magnolia
Donald P. Hodgson, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Assembly of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 
Rev. J. W. Mocker, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

C alvary  Baptist Church
College and Ave. B 

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
Sunday Service, 11:00 a.m.

Coshion Baptist Church
Wichita Highway 

Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 
Sunday Church Service, 11:00 a.m.

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal Street 

Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 

Lamoin Champ, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:40 a.m.

Janlee Baptist Church
Opposite Burkbumett High 

Rev. Wayne S. Glazener, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Providence Baptist Church
T .L. Longmile, Pastor 
Floyd & W. 6th Street

St. Jude Catholic Church 
600 Davey Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont 
Confession, 5:30-6:30 p.m. Saturday 

Masses, 7:00 p.m. Saturday, 10;00 a.m. Sunday

Guidelines
of Life

WITH CHRIST IN OUR HEART
by William W, Pem, pastor. First United Methodist Church

It Is easy for us to M  religion l>ecome dull and ><ui>ld. If not 
{kill and stupid, at least humdrum with nothing to lirtit««i the 
load, or lift the heart, or quicken the step. Hiose who have 
Audied the Clirlstian faith say that Is Is  the only reliifion that 
gives us both the ethical concepts for life, and the zeal for reach
ing these Ideals.

Tracing the origins of our Christian faith, and jAartlnc with 
the life of Jesus Oirlst, It took the best of all the living 
religions of the people, and made It Into a rellidon of "a ll things 
to all people", so to speak. In this regard it has a tcxich of 
"oriental speculation*’ , a sprinkling of Jewish "asceticism ", 
Exit of course and most especially the Ideals of gnockiess In all 
forms. It was In >*ich a frame of reference that .Saint Paul 
admoni^es us In his epistle to the Phlllppean.s,

"Finally, ixethren, whatever Is true, whatever Is hcxiorable, 
whatever Is Ju:X, whatever Is pure, whatever Is lovely, whatever 
Is graclexis, if there be any excellence, If there Is anything 
worthy of praise, think on these things." PHIUPPIA.NS 4:8 

Of c(wrse, religion >4njuld t>e more than a mood of e< stacy. 
It iJiould give us real power and a lasting force in life. .And to 
all of us who follow the Christ, we know that there Is no other 
source of inner strength that compares with the power of God In 
<xir hearts. Even in our most tr>1ng hours, we tan feel God, 
standing behind the shadows, keeping watch overu.s. But in the 
mld^ of Joy and rejoydng we are also aware that God Is also 
there, and the song In our heart Is the song of salvation.

First Christian Church
second L Avenue D 

Rev. John Whits, Pastor 
Sunday .Morning Worship, 10:50 ajn.

Church of Christ
F Irst and .Avenue C 
Ed Morris^ Minister 

Sunday Morning vv .rship, 10:40 a.m.

Church of God
1J1 S. Ave. E 
J. E. Dement, Pastor 

Sunday .Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Episcopal Church of St John the Divinel
1000 ->. Berry street 

Father David A. Junes, Vicar 
Choral Eucharist, 10 a.m. Sunday

Groce Lutheran Chyrch
Third and Avenue E 

Rev. .Albert C. l.indemann 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
8 Miles West on .Highway 240 

Sunday Morning Worship, 9;30 A..M.

First United Methodist Church
Ave. C L 4rh Street 

Rev. Wiliian" W. Penn, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Church of the Nozorene
Third and Holly 

Kev. M. A Isobrook. Pastor 
Sunday .Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m.

Penecosrol Church of God 
415 N. Berry Street 

Rpv. R.T. vuifoicr Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Suncu\ evening 7 p.m.
Ueil. and Sat. 7:30 p.m.

Worship In The Church 01 Your Choice This Sunday And Take The Family
This Chircb Directery Is Sytisercd By Tb* Felltw iif B•rkb■rNttt lisiRtssagg !■ Tbt iRtgrest Of Tbt SpiritMol G row tii Of This CoRiRiRRity

Til

WE GIVE S81H GREEN STAMPS

NITE
INC.

"Th0 Finest In Groceries"
Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

418 AVE, D 569-2942

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Business Appreciated 
See Us For Prices Before You Buy

569-2911

WOLFE FORD 
COMPANY

Complete Service and Sales

Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275

rjC ipparcl ^Jurn i tu re

Lippard
Insurance Agency

200 E. 3rd 569-3112

P a t’s
Electric

104 Linden 569-1331

Wampler
Insurance Agency
For Insurance Of .All Kinds

203 N Ave. D 569-1461 
Burkbumett, Texas

BURKBURNETT

"More than o N ew spaper,
A Community Legend..."

“ Quality Printing Is Our Specialty”  

569-2191 Burkbumett, Texas

r i i » i
C L IC T R IC

0CW9 ' at wo'>> for you

Bill Vincent, Mgr.

New Homos - Equities - Rentals 
F’ roperty Management

G and H Real Estate Co.|
569-0362

1308 Sheppard Rd.
nt o  ti J

ep ft rtm en i S t  o

569-2441
Burkbumett, Texas

re



Burkburnett INFOKMb'R/STAR I hursday Nov.23

Country & Western Dance
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT »t 9 p.m. 

FEATURING SALLY BISHOP fc C»OUP

American Legion r e d  r iv e r  e x p r e s s w a y

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

LOST & FOUND SERVICES RENTALS REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

l.OST— Hlack Urge miniature 
FOR s a l e — Monuments, n»- poodle. White blaze on chest, 
tlonally advertised stones, .\nswers “ Sam” .
Dates cut. Mrs. D.C. McNeill. Reward. C'all 569-2381 or 569- 
•VI4 E. 3rd. Phone 569-3753, 3913 16-ltc

?7-TFC ________________________________
FOR Sa l e  - - 1961 Rambler ^ a d i n c  T LJA k .tk 'C  

Station Wagon. 6 cylinder, L .A K L/0  Or i n A i N R o
overdrive, radio, heater, fac- 
tor> air, luggage rack , good
tires and runs good. $250.(X). 
Call 569-0567. 15-tfc

For Sale - 1971 Kawasaki, 
175 Trail lake, low mileage. 
Excellent condition. Call 569- 
1841 13-tlc

CARD OK THANKS 
To those who expressed their 

sympathy in so many tieautlful 
and prai-tical ways ikinng our 
recent l>ereavement, we extend 
our heartfelt thanks.

Mr. A Mrs. Leon Pace 
And Family

FOR longer wear keep cancels 
clean with Blue Uistre. Rent 
electric sh a m p o oe r, $1 . 
Wackers in Parker Plazai.

17-ltc

CARD OK THA.NKS 
From all of us at Hickory 

Elm, thanks to all that took 
part in making this a nice 
Chnstnus for the patients. For 

FOR SALE--2 .AKC Poodles; the ones who took time out In 
I motoivycle (Yaniaha\ 1 Go their busy schedules to come 
Kart. Call 569-0289 after 4a)0 out and .-ing, for the ones who 
P*tn. 16-2tp gave fruit, ^ fts and their time

for a party on Wednesday, we 
UP A OUT Is where carpet l̂ nô  ̂ vve can’t name all, tut 
.stains go when yai pre-spot Qm- prayers and thanks go to
with Trewax Up A Out. AamiHX) 
with Trewax Rug Shampoo - 
Shampooer, $1. jJiamburger 
Building Center. 17-lti

each of you.
Hickory Elm Convalescent 

Center

FOR SALE - - Have Moved, WANTED
Everything Must Go--3 [■ed- _
room suites, refrigerator, 7-
plece dinette set, odd chairs,
2 air conditioners, draperies, HELP WANTED--Need two 
throw rugs, lots of mls«-. w-altre.sses. .Apply in person 
Thurs., F n ., Sat., 9 to 7. 1104 Ruth’ s c offee Shop, Oklahoma 
ShefJpard Road. 17-Up cut-off. l6-2tc

FOR SALE—34 ft. Tranellte vtUl BABYSIT In my home. 
Trailer. 2 fiedroom, fum i*ed . j€9-1762. 16-2tc
Can he seen at 211 8th Street.
$950.00. 17-ltc HELP W.A.NTED — $100.00

weekly possible addressing 
FOR s a l e —UUllty Shed. White mall for firms - Full and 
aluminum with front .sliding part time at home - Send !<amp- 
door. 3 ft. X 6 ft. $50aK). ed self-addressed envelope to 
Call 569-1930. 17-ltc HOME WORK OPPORTI’MTIES

Box 292 Ruidoso, New Mexico
SAVE Big! aean rues and 88345, 17-Up
uphol.stery with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric -iiampooer, $1. 
W ackers in Parker Plaza.

n-itc

r

Driving with worn tires can 
cost more than the price of 
replacements In one year 
almost 2-5'A o f fatal accidents 
a lo n g  the Pennsylyania 
Turnpike were caused by tire 
troubles

IMMEDI ATE OPENINGS HELD 
OF AI.COHOUSM, COUNTY 
AREA, SECURE APPUCA- 
TIONS, JOB DESCRl PTIONS AT 
COUNTY Jl’DGE’S OFFICE. 
For further information contact 
The North Texa.s Regional 
Council on .Alcohol Atu.se and 
Alcoholism, Room 212, Hamil
ton HulbUng, Wichita Falls, 
Texas, Ph. 322-3461. .After 
5KK) P.M.- iJiaron Pray - Ph. 
766-3420. l6-2tf

When you plan a trip to a 
tropical country, it s a good 
idea to get whatever inocu
lations are appropriate for the 
region you'll be in whether 
or not the countries you re 
visiting require such inocu 
la t ion or not Ask your 
family physician about this

Use travelers checks to 
provide the equivalent o f cash 
without the worry because 
they're refundable if stolen or 
lost Available through most 
banks none has wider world 
a c c e p t a n c e  than F'lr-t 
National Travelers Checks, 
w h i c h  are a c c e p t a b l e  
e v e r y w h e r e  and are 
refundable in more locations 
(30,000) around the country 
and overseas, than any other 
travelers check

To avoid leaving anvlhing 
valuable behind, list the

\  W

We apITedate the many 
opportunities we have had 
to serve our neightiors in 
Burkburnett and wi?4i you 
all a mo.st HAPPY NEW
y e a r .

WAMPLER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SECURITY & SERVICE
203 NO. AVE •0* 

BURKBURNETT PH 569 14il

contents of each piece of 
luggage on the inside of the 
lid Wi'hen you repack, make 
sure everything on your 
c h e c k l i s t  g o e s  back 
in including new purcha.ses 
made on your visit

H C - A L T H  a s iO ( .CONOivy 
rOOP IMtPuOs.iaT SMOOCP̂ Ht 

•:.l.T p u e  «c »  Tee  p a y  i w t i  u 
70 swp 7a pct-Pccs raavruMfiT. 
Aw O y f i r M f s - t p  House WOT o w l Y 
5APS TouP srPfw&TH, Bur 
e.sSTES F U t t  SWP WOut y A 5 w  e LI

HAPPY NEW

J-Bar-N PlumblnK Service 
IJceiKsed A Bonded 

New or Retialr 
Commercial or Residential 

REASONABLE RATES 
J.T. Wintam.s 569-0388 

--------------------------------7-2tP

Sewtnn Machine Repairs 
All Makes-Models 

.All Work GU'AR.ANTEED] 
REA.SONABl E RATES 

(.'all 569-2687
51-2111

FOR RENT - - LA MAISON—
2 bedroom brick, air coodltton- 
ed, nicely ftintlrfted, faoced, 
gas and water paid. Washer 
and dryer. 1000 E. Sycamore, 
569-0127 or 767-4472. 1-tft

FOR RENT—Unfurnished two 
l<e<lroom house with washer 
connections. No pets, Ckte or 
2 children. 600 N. Avenue F. 
569-2194. U-tte

FOR RENT--5 room fUmi^ed 
house. HI West College. Call 
569-2509. 17-Uc

THORTON'S REPAIR 
SHOP

All makes washer and 
dryers, keys made, hoes 4 
scissors .diarpened, bicy
cle repair. 415 N. Ave. B. 
Pho. 569-3155. 22-TFC

FOR RENT—Furnished 2 bed
room house with garage . One 
child accepted. No pets. 609 
E. 4th or 569-2519. 14-lfc 
FOR RENT--Unfurnlshed 3 

bedroom hou.se. Military pre
ferred, 2 children or less.HJ(. 
I-andes, 1401 Sheppard Road.

I4-tfc

CHARLES SkOTH

SA.ND & GRAVEL
HAULED

Phone 569-2718 
after 3:30 p.m.

FOR SALE—Large 3 room 
modem fuml.'hed house. Also 
one for rent. Inquire at 114 
Avenue D. 569-2567. 14-lfc

Pays hospital/surgical bills

For Rent - 2 BR fum lAed 
house. Wa.dier and dryer con
nections. 710 Glendale 569- 
3144. after € p.m. Weekdays.

13-tfc

Bob Carter 
410 Ave. C

569-2902

For Rent - 3 UR house fenced , 
back yard 835 Lee St. Shade 
trees. 817/433-2607 6-tfc

Larry 's  Home Repair &
General Handyman Servici 

Roof Repair, carpenter. 
Rooms Panel^, Ceramic 
Tile, Floor Tile, Sheet 
Metal, Painting and Other 
CkJd Jobs, Repair Screening 
(rf all klnd.s. Ask for Larry, 
569-3260 after 3 p.m. 7-tfc

For Rent - 2 BR fum. duplex 
water paid $70 per mo. Re
decorated 569-2077 or 569- 
2774 13-tfc

FOR SALE
>0000000000001

FOR o n c K  SALE liST  
YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

FOR SALE IN RANDLETT— 
3 bedroom frame home, car
peted, 20 minute drive from 
Sheppard. Call 281-3370. 4-tte

h o o o o o o o o o o o o d J^SELUNG BURKBURNETT 
h W M M M IM M M M M M IB M M

SNOW WHITE - a pretty 31 
BR home, carpeted, 1 1/2| 
baths, family room-kltchenj 
fenced, equity. Assume loan.| 
HU monthly. $13,600.

LIKE NEW - 3 BR frame 
$200 down payment, onIy| 
$8250

OWNER SAYS REDUCE 
PRICE on this custom lullt 
home In Janl.ee Addltlon-- 
3 bedroom brick, paneled 
den, fireplace, 1 3/4 baths, 
fenced. WORTH YOUR 
fenced. Worth Your Careful 
CXtn.slderatlon.

BRAND NEW - 3BR brtck,l 
1 1/7. liaths, carpeting, fam-l 
lly room-kitchen, lullt-ln| 
range, garbage disposal. . 
$18,100

DE LUX ETOOJriTtVTj \TNG 
in Janl.ee Acres--Iajvely 3 
liedroom bnck, den, fire 
place, formal living, kit
chen, all conveniences. 2 
full tuths, 2-car garage, i4t- 

I ting on I ],'Z acres.

SPIC AND SPAN—2 bed
room asbestos siding, spa- 
cKus living, dining room, 
fenced. Only $6,000.

IMMECHATE POSSESSION — 
Spacious 2 bedroom and den. 
Carpeted, built - In oven. 
Cooktop. Central heat, low 
down payment. Assume loan.

THEREnfs" r5 ^ '  f o r  
L a u g h t e r  m this 4 ihhi-
ruoni brick, formal living 
raim , 18 x 24 den,fireplace, 

[1 3'4 liaths, wood fence, 
.storage lullchngs. 2400 sq. 

I feet living area.

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-3490

F(Xt RF;NT--I U«droom furn
ished, all U lls paid. $85.00 
Phone 569-1320. 16-tfc

FOR SALE IN GREEN ACRES 
ADDITION—3 bedroom and den, 
2 baths, ft replace, 2 car garage. 
Large lot. Lippard Insurance 
Agency, 569-2691. 17-tfc

TV and Radio Tubes Tested 
Free. Harold’ s T\’ Service. 
224 E. Th in . 569-0321.

SERVICES

Child Care
By the Day, Hour, or Week 
Ages: Infants to 9 years

a r t s  Bcxiks C r a f t s
627 E. 4th

State Licensed 
Planned program, fenced 
yard, balanced diet,exper
ien ce  workers, constant 
supervision.

Call 569-0361 or 
569-364I3 after 5:30 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 530 p.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

Neville Apts.
I'umlrfied and unfumishe 
xic, twojiKlthree liedrooms. 
dimming iiool. Call 569- 

)03". Manager, Apt. 6, Mrs. 
•pal Sykes. jjP '4 tc

HOUSE FOR SALE-O lder 3 
liedroom frame house with cen
tral heat and air, large fenced 
In liack yard. Call 569-1219.

. ' fp c -

FOR RENT--2 liedroom un
furnished house with washer 
and dryer connections. 569- 
3857. 414 Glendale. 14-tfc

The ” 17year-locuat” 
reaUy a cKada!____

THE WIFE VdC SaVE MAY 
BE YOUR OWN—3 liedroom 
brick, kltchen/den area with 
dishwasher, l<ullt-ln stove, 
2 full baths, caniet, 2-car 
garage, fenc^ .

CLOSE TO EVERYtHlNG— 
2 liedroom , large living, 
utility, garage with room on 
top. Double carport, 2 large 
I>ecan trees.

RENT—Small fuml.<^ied one 
liedroom house.
Older 3 liedroom home.
IflGH Al/BlSRAfir^CHOOL 
LOCATION - - 3 liedroom 
brick on large comer lot. 
1 1/2 liaths. Central heat. 
Carpet. Hardwood. Fenced.

loise Be8n 
Realty

^S9-S.J21 569-3983

FOR RENT--Furnlshed lied- 
room. Utilities and llnonsfum- 
l.^ed. 569-3753. 404 E. 3rd.

15-tfc

I w a t e r  WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS REPAIRED-

raCHARD WISEMAN 
723-5209 

LICENSED
205 Valley View Road 
Wichita Falls, Texas

FOR RENT OR LEASE—3 lied- 
room brick unftiml^ed house. 
1 1/2 loths, completely redec
orated. Central heat/'air, fUlly 
carpeted. Separate utility with 
washer, dryer connections. 
New tiiilt-in kitchen including 

i dishwasher and disposal,fenced 
I yanl, patio, large new •borage 
I ikillding, attached garage. 
I Beautiful yard writh fruit trees. 
I $165.00 per month. Call 569- 

15-tfc

M M . B t C iC t S  K fU tK  MMV#
^uxTw te you Ju^t pou<*ur a ppaup hi.im sicvcle ok waur
*.*TO MOep OM 10  «0uK P B ts E u I  l * iv : t ,  Ju^T H t l P  lu MIIJP t h a t  
THEPt  A r t  AU AIMIUI. 1.OT O f  TU lIV t i  AgouHP Ju*"T  «UAIT|M«. TO
>TCAL voue. BiHE . SO rxiu T , i i v t  t h e m  a  CMAH^rt. HESJE A r e
-TOMt a/Av »  10UCAA. \!<p( tOCCIvtwT rOuK B'VC FeoM Bt'Nc> «rO i .cu :

0567

I I'OR RENT—3 room furiii>died 
40-121C I Water paid. Close to

town. $45.00 per month, call 
569-2077 or 569-2774.

I
I W r r i i l y

\ J fe a U A

i m

from Joe Gillespie

Il-tfc

I

2 . { ^ U V  A CHAIU AUP LO CK
•r .L

HOUSE FOR RENT-124 Ave. 
D. 220 Wiring, fenced yard, 
caiport. Contact 569-2066 at 
night. ir.ffn

I HOUSE lOR RENT--2tadnJom 
<funil.<hed house. Reilecorated. 
510 W. college. 16-Up

-rCKie piCyClE lU A LOT 
WMEPe iT i «  lu F o i l  V iew  o r  

*H  a t t e u p a m t  f i p  u u A r p  ir 
TOO CAuuor p o  t h i ^ ,  l haiu  it  
TO A -r r t i  OK oTMce 
i h m o v a s i e  o b j e c t .

THIEVED CAN EASILV y i V I  K 
MANV wiNP» o r  c h a im > w ith  
^olT CoTTlgT Sor THE E*rreT> 
$Av cneE cw mE c s  Can o b ta in  
‘o m  u E A su r i O f p eu tec t io n  ht 
'butiu ( , a ca^  u a p p fn e c  w c i r e r
$T£CL CHAIN inches IN PIAUITCR 
with K l t  t o t k  CCMBiNATiCIW. the 
CHAIN ‘-HOl'ir Be l o t x i  £N6U«H to 
PE STeL'Ni THEoiAjM Both vvhcei^ 
AUP the F T aue a n p  t h e n  aeounp 
THE IMHOvABlf o b j e c t .

To prevent falls from dizzi
ness, older people should sit 
a moment on the bed before 
rising —  and stand still a 
moment after coming to 
their feet. This permits the 
body to adjust its sense of 
balance, and the eyes to 
focus properly, before walk- 
ing.

IFOR RLNT— FunilshHd 2 IhhI- 
' room house. Carpeted with re
frigerated air. 533 W. 3rd. 
Call 569-2026. 17-ltc

|FOR RENT—3 room fumliJied 
ihouse located at 700 E. 2nd, 

jlSee owner at 623 E. 2n<l,
-  17-tfc

hMith is preciout. . .  
I«t us b«lp protBct yours

/ *oWe^
302 F 3rd ST. 

BURKBURNETT PH 569-2261

? . f% N O W  YOUg IfICTClE - ) < E t r  .
A  K E C O e p  OF IT$  5CKIAI 

NUMPEiZ, m a e E, Co l o b  A n p  a n y  
s p e c i a l  MABEF O f f  FFATUKf IN
Pa c t , p u t  Y o u r  o w n  d e c e i t  m aea  
On i t  in 50h E iNCOn YP iLuouS PLACE.

4. tSePiMEe 'ouc pu'tclF 
yviTH The local police o t

WITH >CHCtlL CY? COLlE.»r 
TECUB iTY a u t h o i z i t i e y .

^  pO.ZI>lHPMP/o0-

FAMILY HEALTH
THE 20-SECOND GERM KILLER FOR YOUR HOME 
Twenty seconds can make Litsky, a bacteriologist at the

the difference in eliminating 
cross infection in your home. 
For that’s all it takes to wash 
your hands with a potent 
(non-hexachlorophene) anti
septic. Then, you don’t have 
to worry about transmitting 
germs to a newborn baby or 
any family member in your 
house after you handle food, 
wash dishes or do other 
housework.

Extensive testing of this 
antiseptic at hospitals and 
other medical institutions 
brings this home. At a recent 
sympoaium at the New York 
Academy of Medicine, partici 
pating researchers, clinicians, 
surgeons and microbiologiats 
agreed that research conduct
ed at their institutions showed 
that routine hand washing, 
for at least 20 seconds with 
Betadine Surgical Scrub Skin 
Cleanser, may be the keystone 
of hospital infection control. 
And, if used in the home, you 
can achieve the same results.

Dr. Warren Litsky, Com
monwealth Professor of Mic
robiology at the University of 
Massachusetts, told the as
sembled medical group that 
teats conducted at his labora
tory showed that hexachloro- 
phene and other soap pre
parations most commonly 
used for hand hygiene pur
poses are relatively ineffective 
agairut many germs and only 
inhibit the growth of bacteria 
rather than destroy them In 
contrast, the study showed 
that Betadine Surgical Scrub 
Skin Cleanser killed moat 
germs on contact within 20 
seconds and did not have to 
depend on repeated use.

Another researcher, Bertha

University of Massachusetts, 
told of a pilot study wherein 
she observed and repeatedly 
tested a food handler for a 
three-month period to deter 
mine the amount and kind 
of bacteria transmitted from 
handling raw meat and chick 
en. Not only did she find 
that meat and chicken have a

very high number of bacteria 
that may he transmitted to 
the,food handler, but that the 
same germ killer teated by her 
colleague. Dr. LiUky, showed 
the most promise in reducing 
the bacteria count to a safe 
level.

She also noted that some 5 
million cases o f food poison
ing occur each year due to 
salmonella passed on by food 
handlers and food processors 
because they wash their hands 
superficially and/or wash with 
a soap that is not effective 
against these specific germs 

Baaed on the research 
evidence presented, the aci- 
entiata reported that the ad
vantages of Betadine Surgical 
Scrub Skin Cleanser appear 
obvious in both surgical and

Kneral medical hand wash 
larmacista have long recom

mended this same antiseptic 
product for akin degerming 
use in the home, too.

A Miaaisaippi law passed in 
IR39 made it illegal to sell 
leas than one gallon of 
liquor at a time

The world's hardest nut is the 
bahMso. found in Brezil.

G - A N D - H  r e a l  e s t a t e
569-0362

ard Road

REDUCED SI00--I112 Ruby, 3 bedroom, 11/4 baths, CAACH.

REDUCED $200— 709 Dana. 3 bedroom, 1 1/4 baths, re
decorated, CA & CH. 7 foot privacy f » c e .

BEST BUYS
W  401 Vaughn--New FHA Financing. A lovely home on a 
'  Ixxjble slz.e lot.

VACANT EQUITIES
^  REDUCED $500— 1029 Jewell. 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, 
^  all electric, CA A CH, fenced.

•Jt REDUCED $500— 1031 Jewell. 4 bedroom, 1 baths, 
all electric, CA A CH, fenced.

^  605 S. Harwell—See to appreciate this nice 3 bedroom 
home located In the midst of your own private pecan grove.

^1005  JanLee— Completely redecorated, even IncludUignew 
X  shag carpeting throughout. Ideally located Just across 

from Burk-Hl. Immediate Occupancyl

(YOUR HOSTS) 
Marie Tinsley -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  
Elmer Larry Ford, USAF Retired -  -
Karl K ing ..............................................
A1 McFarlane, USAF Retired -  -  -  -  -  
Gordon Blair, USAF Retired - - - - - .  
Bert Pandy, USAF Retired...................

- Home 569-0033 
-Home 855-2936

• -Home 855-5814 
-Home 855-4653
-  Home 355-2193
-  Home 322-1002

6-AND-H REAL ESTATE
Nights 569-0033.

SALE
{\ r /s  pejgf^ecrt-r A/Arua4c

rou uo  CMIICHZEM TO LIE .WHIN iHt r 
PO, 0 0  NOT OYE THCr *TS TO STCf VS
t h £ l u r o f i A u c e  o r  rvutH TCL ino
PUNISHMENT CJN CAUit PfCflTSTo 
0 0  LINPt BOtCOND A Np r r  / ;  ML ,
CmilP p e n  to Lie u . sr  f t t s f L  i/

I Ventriloquism was men- 
' tioned by Confucius 500 

years before the time of 
i Christ -  -  _

COLOR TV's
ALL MODELS-ALL SIZES 

SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

YEAR The Army Reserve, 
k pays to ̂  to meeting

At the stroke of 12, 
a New Year begins. 
In '73 we're wishing 
you hour after hour of 
all good things.

Bills T.Y„ Furn. & Appl.
301 N. Ave. D Burkburnett

BUY AUTO LIABILITY From The TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO. It Doesn't Cost Any More To BE SURE 
HOWARD CLEMENT - Agentr • RANDY CLEMB4T
303 AVENUE C PHONE S69-333S

I
i

«

■J. 4 r/ i*' -  ^


